
IS LE GAL POS I TIV ISM TEN A BLE BE YOND MORAL
REL A TIV ISM?*

¿ES DEFENDIBLE EL POSITIVISMO JURÍDICO

MÁS ALLÁ DEL RELATIVISMO MORAL?

Re su men:

En uno de sus es tu dios más re cien tes so bre las re la cio nes en tre el de re -
cho y mo ral, Alexy sos tie ne que uno de los prin ci pa les ar gu men tos con -
tra cual quier tipo de no-po si ti vis mo es el re fe ren te al re la ti vis mo mo ral,
ar gu men to cé le bre men te de fen di do por Kel sen. Di cho ar gu men to re cha za 
la “te sis de la exis ten cia” es de cir, nie ga la exis ten cia de ele men tos mo ra -
les ob je ti vos. Si el ar gu men to es exi to so, dice Alexy, en ton ces el po si ti vis -
mo pre va le ce. En mi ar tícu lo no me de ten go en dis cu tir las con di cio nes
so bre las cua les pre va le ce el po si ti vis mo so bre el no-po si ti vis mo. Más
bien, dis cu ti ré si este ar gu men to so bre el re la ti vis mo es cla ve para fun -
da men tar una teo ría po si ti vis ta plau si ble. Para ello par ti ré de un pun to
co mún, a pe sar de otros de sa cuer dos, en tre to dos los po si ti vis tas, es de -
cir, la te sis de la se pa ra ción, la cual sos tie ne que la va li dez de una nor -
ma no es ni con cep tual ni ne ce sa ria men te de pen dien te de cier tos es tán -
da res mo ra les asu mi dos. La plau si bi li dad de una teo ría po si ti vis ta se
pro ba rá a par tir de una com pa ra ción en tre las teo rías de Kel sen y Hart,
los cua les eran re la ti vis tas mo ra les. Sin em bar go, mien tras Kel sen fun -
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da men ta su “Teo ría Pura” abier ta men te en el re la ti vis mo mo ral, Hart in -
cor po ra su no ción de una “ne ce si dad na tu ral” lo cual sig ni fi ca una ver -
sión dé bil de rea lis mo mo ral. Inten ta ré de mos trar que en el caso de Hart
es im por tan te re sal tar que cual quier des vío del re la ti vis mo mo ral re sul ta
per ju di cial para la de fen sa de la te sis de la se pa ra ción, lo cual apli ca
para cual quier teo ría po si ti vis ta que di rec ta o in di rec ta men te in cor po ra
el aná li sis de Alexy so bre la teo ría de la exis ten cia. Un en fo que al ter na ti -
vo que con si de ra ré im pli ca una re for mu la ción de este de ba te tradicional
en la teoría del derecho en el sentido de que las clasificaciones y
etiquetas comunes a final de cuentas no resultan ser tan importantes y
que la tesis de la separación podría no ser definitiva para la defensa de
una teoría positivista

Pa la bras cla ve:

Po si ti vis mo ju rí di co, no-po si ti vis mo ju rí di co, re la ti vis mo mo -
ral, rea lis mo mo ral, me to do lo gía de la fi lo so fía del de re cho.

Abstract:

In one of the most re cent ar ti cles on the re la tion be tween law and mo ral ity,
Alexy claims that the cen tral ar gu ment against any of the strands of le gal
non-pos i tiv ism rests on the ar gu ment from moral rel a tiv ism, fa mously ad -
vanced by Kelsen. This ar gu ment re jects the ‘ex is tence the sis’, that is, it
de nies the ex is tence of ob jec tive moral el e ments. If this ar gu ment stands,
con tends Alexy, ‘then pos i tiv ism pre vails.’ This pa per will not dwell upon
the ques tion un der what con di tions, if any, le gal pos i tiv ism pre vails over
non-pos i tiv ism. In stead, it will in ves ti gate whether the ar gu ment from rel a -
tiv ism is not only cen tral for re fut ing le gal non-pos i tiv ism, but is also of the
key im por tance for ground ing a ten a ble posi tiv ist the ory. In do ing so, it will
pro ceed from the core the sis of le gal pos i tiv ism, which is, de spite other dis -
agree ments, com mon for all au thors cov ered by this the o ret i cal la bel. This
is the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’, which states that le gal ity of a norm is nei ther nec -
es sar ily, nor con cep tu ally de pend ent upon be ing in ac cor dance with cer tain 
as sumed moral stan dard. The ten a bil ity of a the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di -
tion will be, more spe cif i cally, tested in light of the com par i son of le gal the o -
ries of Kelsen and Hart, who were both moral rela tiv ists. How ever, while
Kelsen openly grounds his Pure The ory of Law in moral rel a tiv ism, Hart’s
the ory in cor po rates the teach ing on ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’, which sig ni fies the
in tro duc tion of a ‘thin’ ver sion of moral re al ism in the pur port edly posi tiv ist
ac count of law. If this pa per suc ceeds in show ing on Hart’s case that even
the slight est de par ture from moral rel a tiv ism is det ri men tal for the
sustainability of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’, then it will be as sumed that this
meta-eth i cal stance is in some im por tant re spects cen tral for the ground ing
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of a ten a ble the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion. This con clu sion would, con se -
quently, have pro found ef fects on the sustainability of all the posi tiv ist the -
o ries that di rectly or in di rectly in cor po rate Alexy’s ‘ex is tence the sis’. More -
over, if this anal y sis is cor rect, an al ter na tive ap proach to the sub ject
mat ter would im ply no less than re stat ing the terms of the tra di tional ju ris -
pru den tial debate as to argue that classifying theories of law under
different labels does not matter at all and/or that the ‘separation thesis’ is
not definitional of a theory in the positivist tradition.

Key words:

Le gal Pos i tiv ism, Le gal Non-Pos i tiv ism, Moral Rel a tiv ism, Moral
Re al ism, Ju ris pru den tial Meth od ol ogy.
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SUMMARY: I. In tro duc tion. II. What Counts as ‘Le gal Pos i tiv -
ism’ and Does It Mat ter at All? III. What Con sti -
tutes a ‘Ten a ble’ The ory in the Posi tiv ist Tra di -
tion? IV. Kelsen: Ground ing Le gal Pos i tiv ism in
Moral Rel a tiv ism. V. Hart: Le gal Pos i tiv ism and
the 'Min i mum Con tent of Nat u ral Law'. VI. Con -
trast ing Two The o ries in the Posi tiv ist Tra di tion.

VII. Con clu sion. VIII. Bib li og ra phy.

I. INTRODUCTION

In a re cent ar ti cle, Alexy tries not only to draw a de mar ca -
tion line be tween le gal pos i tiv ism and non-pos i tiv ism, but
also to clas sify dif fer ent ver sions within both camps.1 In do -
ing so, his ini tial prem ise is that the cen tral ar gu ment
against any of the strands of le gal non-pos i tiv ism rests on
the ar gu ment from moral rel a tiv ism, fa mously ad vanced by
Kelsen. This ar gu ment re jects the ‘ex is tence the sis’, that is,
it de nies the ex is tence of ob jec tive moral el e ments. If this
ar gu ment stands, con tends Alexy, ‘then pos i tiv ism pre -
vails.’2

This pa per will not dwell upon the ques tion un der what
con di tions, if any, le gal pos i tiv ism pre vails over non-pos i tiv -
ism. In stead, it will in ves ti gate whether the ar gu ment from
rel a tiv ism is not only cen tral for re fut ing le gal non-pos i tiv -
ism, but is also of the key im por tance for ground ing a ten a -
ble posi tiv ist the ory. Alexy does no tice that one can ac cept
the ‘ex is tence the sis’ and, yet, re main a posi tiv ist, but he
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1 Be sides the fa mil iar dis tinc tion be tween in clu sive and ex clu sive

pos i tiv ism, Alexy dis tin guishes be tween ex clu sive non-pos i tiv ism, as the

stron gest form of le gal non-pos i tiv ism; super-in clu sive non-pos i tiv ism,
which main tains that le gal va lid ity is in no way af fected by moral de fects

of le gal rules; and in clu sive non-pos i tiv ism, which holds that moral de fects 
un der mine le gal va lid ity only in the cases of ex treme in jus tice of le gal
rules. Alexy pro vides ar gu ments in fa vor of the last ver sion of le gal
non-pos i tiv ism. Rob ert Alexy, ‘Law, Mo ral ity, and the Ex is tence of Hu man 

Rights’ (2012) 25 Ra tio Juris 2.
2 Ibid, 8.



does not of fer any fur ther ex pla na tion whether such a
stance is the o ret i cally more sus tain able form of le gal pos i tiv -
ism than the one grounded in moral rel a tiv ism. In what fol -
lows, I will con trast these two ver sions of pos i tiv ism, by un -
pack ing the broader ques tion from the ti tle of this pa per in
or der to elu ci date is sues that seem to be hid den be hind it.

II. WHAT COUNTS AS ‘LEGAL POSITIVISM’

      AND DOES IT MATTER AT ALL?

In his harsh cri tique of Alexy’s re ply to le gal pos i tiv ism,3

Raz, among other things, charges the au thor with the mis -
in ter pre ta tion of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’, as a plau si ble iden -
ti fy ing marker of this strand of le gal the ory.4 In do ing so,
Raz makes a fur ther point by say ing that nei ther he cares
whether his views are clas si fied with le gal pos i tiv ism, as
they com monly are, nor does he be lieve that the clas si fi ca -
tion of le gal the o ries as le gal posi tiv ist or non-posi tiv ist is
help ful af ter all.5 How ever, he even tu ally con cedes to the
the sis, which is fairly ‘suc cess ful in get ting at the com mon
core of the posi tiv ist tra di tion’ and is ‘pos si bly... com mon to 
all the the o ries’ within this tra di tion.6 Its for mu la tion be -
longs to Marmor and it states ‘that de ter min ing what the
law is does not nec es sar ily, or con cep tu ally de pend on
moral or other evaluative con sid er ations about what the
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3 Rob ert Alexy, The Ar gu ment from In jus tice: A Re ply to Le gal Pos i tiv ism

(OUP 2002).
4 Jo seph Raz, ‘The Ar gu ment from Jus tice, or How Not to Re ply to Le -

gal Pos i tiv ism’, in The Au thor ity of Law – Es says on Law and Mo ral ity (2nd

edn, OUP 2009) 314ff.
5 Ibid, 317.
6 In stead of ‘le gal pos i tiv ism’, Raz speaks of ‘the o ries in the posi tiv ist

tra di tion’. He spec i fies that ‘[t]heories be long to a tra di tion by their frame
of ref er ence, sense of what is prob lem atic and what is not, and by sim i lar
his tor i cal fea tures which do not pre sup pose that they all share a cen tral
credo’.Ibid, 319.



law ought to be in the rel e vant cir cum stances’.7 While this
the sis seems to be a com mon de nom i na tor for var i ous
strands of le gal pos i tiv ism, they, none the less, dis agree
whether the iden ti fi ca tion of law ever re quires the use of
moral ar gu ments or judg ments about its merit. Those
claim ing that it does not are la beled as ‘ex clu siv ists’,8

whereas their op po nents are iden ti fied as ‘inclusivists’.9
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7 Andrei Marmor, Pos i tive Law and Ob jec tive Val ues (OUP 2001) 71.
8 Raz’s ‘sources the sis’, which is a more strin gent ver sion of the ‘sep a -

ra tion the sis’, states that ‘the iden ti fi ca tion of law never re quires the use
of moral ar gu ments or judg ments about its merit’. Raz (n 4) 319. This

stance does not im ply de ny ing that many moral prin ci ples are part of law,
but only that ‘a norm is never ren dered le gally valid in vir tue of its moral

con tent’. Marmor (n 7) 50.
9 Even though this stance is com monly as so ci ated with Coleman’s

work, in a se ries of re cent pa pers this au thor chal lenges some of the main
ten ets of le gal pos i tiv ism, in clud ing those as cribed to ‘inclusivism’. (Jules
L. Coleman, ‘Be yond the Sep a ra bil ity The sis: Moral Se man tics and the
Meth od ol ogy of Ju ris pru dence’ (2007) 27 OJLS 581; Jules L. Coleman,
‘Be yond In clu sive Le gal Pos i tiv ism’ (2009) 22 Ra tio Juris 359). In his most 
re cent piece, which is con ceived as a rather am bi tious pro ject of
reframing cen tral ques tions and dis plac ing con ven tional wis dom of ju ris -
pru dence, Coleman ar gues that the ‘sep a ra bil ity the sis’ is nei ther the
point of dif fer en ti a tion be tween le gal pos i tiv ism and nat u ral law the ory,
nor is it com pat i ble only with the for mer and not with the lat ter the o ret i cal 
stance. In fact, ‘le gal pos i tiv ism is com pat i ble with ei ther en dors ing or re -
ject ing the sep a ra bil ity the sis’, and, con se quently, ‘the sep a ra bil ity the sis 
can hardly be an es sen tial fea ture of pos i tiv ism or oth er wise defi ni tional
of it’. (Jules L. Coleman, ‘The Ar chi tec ture of Ju ris pru dence’ (2012) 121
The Yale Law Jour nal 2, 33). Part of the rea son for this con ten tious stance 
lies in the fact that Coleman pro ceeds from the re for mu lated ‘sep a ra bil ity
the sis’, which does not in voke the con cept of le gal va lid ity (ibid 9).
Coleman jus ti fies this move, by claim ing that va lid ity is ‘not a fea ture of
law’, but ‘prob a bly an ar ti fact of ju ris pru den tial the o ries’ (ibid 8). This
start ing prem ise, how ever, is even more prob lem atic, hav ing in mind that
tem po ral, spa tial, ma te rial and per sonal spheres of va lid ity of le gal norms
are of cru cial im por tance for the daily func tion ing of le gal prac tice. It
seems, thus, that one can safely re turn to the non-re for mu lated ‘sep a ra -
bil ity the sis’ (like Marmor’s one), which in vokes le gal va lid ity and, thus,
still serves as a re li able marker of a the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion.
Other parts of Coleman’s com plex ar gu men ta tion would have to be in ves -



In a re cent pa per, Leiter in ves ti gates whether solv ing this 
prob lem of de mar ca tion be tween the spheres of le gal and
moral va lid ity ac tu ally mat ters. By draw ing a par al lel with a 
sim i lar at tempt in the phi los o phy of sci ence to de mar cate
epistemically re li able forms of in quiry from un re li able ones, 
Leiter no tices that the ‘De mar ca tion Prob lem’ in ju ris pru -
dence is also mo ti vated by a the o ret i cal di lemma —what is
the na ture of law— but prac ti cal con cerns are even more
press ing than in the case of sci ence. Namely, the ‘De mar ca -
tion Prob lem’ in ju ris pru dence ‘turns on the as sump tion
that the moral va lid ity of a norm en tails a prac ti cal con se -
quence, ie, it en tails act ing in ac cor dance with the norm’.
Un der that as sump tion, con fus ing le gal and moral va lid ity
may have se ri ous prac ti cal con se quences: ‘it means that if
the le gal va lid ity of a norm is equiv a lent to its moral va lid -
ity, then ev ery law ought to be obeyed. And, con versely, it
means that if a norm is mor ally valid, then a le gal ac tor
ought to ap ply it.’10 Fi nally, the up shot of con fus ing le gal
and moral va lid ity would also con sist in a cer tain form of
in ac tion —if a mor ally in valid norm is de void of its le gal ity,
then a le gal ac tor, par tic u larly a le gal of fi cial, ought not to
ap ply it.11

Leiter ar gues that this prob lem might be cir cum vented by 
aban don ing the the o ret i cal as pi ra tion to cut the nor ma tive
world into le gal and non-le gal pieces, be cause, first, no suc -
cess ful anal y sis of the ‘nec es sary’ or ‘es sen tial’ prop er ties of 
hu man ar ti facts, in clud ing law, is ever pos si ble;12 and, sec -
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ti gated in a sep a rate in quiry and this, in any way, would be pos si ble only
af ter the an nounced pub li ca tion of other two es says in the se ries.

10 Brian Leiter, ‘The De mar ca tion Prob lem in Ju ris pru dence: A New
Case for Skep ti cism’ (2011) 31 OJLS 663, 670.

11 Whether moral in val id ity of a norm has to be of a reg u lar or ex treme
na ture in or der to strip the norm of its le gal va lid ity is the point of dif fer en -

ti a tion be tween what Alexy la bels as ex clu sive and in clu sive le gal non-pos -
i tiv ism. Alexy (n 1) 5-7.

12 Leiter (n 10) 669. One may ar gue that Marmor is head ing in the
same di rec tion with his re cent an nounce ment of the fare well to con cep -
tual anal y sis. In what is still a draft pa per, Marmor ar gues, along the lines 



ond, the prac ti cal prob lems the De mar ca tion Prob lem might 
solve rarely arise in the or di nary cases, but in the ex traor -
di nary ones, where the de mands of what seems paradigma- 
tically to be law pull in one di rec tion and the de mands of
what seem paradigmatically to be moral con sid er ations pull 
in the other.13

Leiter, thus, sug gests that we —judges, le gal of fi cers, cit i -
zens— should di rectly ad dress the prac ti cal con sid er ations
of what ought to be done in par tic u lar cases, in so far as this
prob lem ‘is re duc ible to a psy cho-so cial ques tion about the
at ti tudes peo ple have about mo ral ity and le gal ity.’14

With out en ter ing here the dis cus sion about plau si bly
weak points of Leiter’s ap proach,15 his anal y sis dem on -
strates not only that the dis pute con cern ing the na ture of
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with Dworkin, that con cep tual anal y sis is not more than a lin guis tic in -
quiry of the mean ing of words in a given con text. How ever, he points out
that Hartian strand of an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence should be seen not pri -
mar ily as a pro ject in con cep tual anal y sis, but rather as a reductionist
pro ject, which aims to dem on strate that law can be re duced to so cial facts 
about peo ple’s con duct, be liefs and at ti tudes. Marmor, thus, does not
aban don the method of de ter min ing es sen tial prop er ties of ob jects of in -
quiry. These prop er ties are fea tures ‘of ob serv able and learnable ac tiv i -
ties, not of lan guage or con cepts.’ Hence, ‘[a] fea ture of a so cial prac tice is
es sen tial to it if with out it the prac tice would ei ther not have ex isted at all
or would have been rad i cally dif fer ent from what it is’. Fi nally, since es -

sen tial prop er ties ‘are nei ther a pri ori nor nec es sary’, Marmor says that he 
sees ‘no rea son to deny that what is es sen tial to a so cial prac tice is vague,
al low ing for some bor der line cases’. Andrei Marmor, ‘Fare well to Con cep -
tual Anal y sis (in Ju ris pru dence)’ in Wil Waluchow and Stefan Sciaraffa

(eds.), Philo soph i cal Foun da tions to the Na ture of Law (OUP 2013),

209-229.
13 Leiter (n 10) 676.
14 Ibid, 673.
15 A po ten tial tar get of crit i cism would be Leiter’s start ing as sump tion

that normativity of mor als should be un der stood in ex clu sively psy cho log -

i cal terms. That is, ‘to the ex tent an agent’s judg ment that X is mor ally

right has nor ma tive force for the agent, that nor ma tive force is ex pli ca ble

in terms of cer tain psy cho log i cal facts about the agent’. Ibid, 671, 672.



law is of ev er last ing the o ret i cal in ter est,16 but that it also
might prac ti cally mat ter —at least in a num ber of bor der -
line cases of, say, mor ally evil laws.17 Ac cord ing to Shapiro,
these prac ti cal con sid er ations fall un der the ‘Im pli ca tion
Ques tion’. In ask ing this ques tion, a le gal the o rist is not
con cerned with why some thing counts as an in stance of
law —this is the ‘Iden tity Ques tion’ (which Leiter con sid ers
un an swer able within the pro ject of con cep tual anal y sis)—
‘but rather with what nec es sar ily fol lows or does not fol low
from that fact’.18 The ‘Im pli ca tion Ques tion’ co mes to the
fore es pe cially in those ex traor di nary cases where le gal and
moral va lid ity might seem to in ter sect.19
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16 Leiter is, none the less, con vinced that the dis pute about the na ture
of law falls within the ambit of ‘ul ti mately point less dis putes’. The per sis -
tence of such dis putes, in clud ing the one on the ‘De mar ca tion Prob lem’,
can be ex plained by the pro cesses of professionalization and spe cial iza -
tion of the re spec tive dis ci plines, which ‘al ways run the risk of gen er at ing
both an au di ence and per form ers’ for such dis putes. Ibid 677.

17 Af ter all, it was ex actly the ex pe ri ence of the Nazi state that re vived
the in ter est in chal leng ing the main ten ets of le gal pos i tiv ism, most no ta -
bly in the post-War writ ings of Gustav Radbruch. His fa mous for mula and 
its ap pli ca tion by the Ger man courts did not only af fect vivid the o ret i cal
dis cus sions in Ger many, but it also trig gered a much cel e brated de bate of
the An glo-Amer i can ju ris pru dence, that be tween Hart and Fuller. On
Radbruch’s for mula, see eg Miodrag Jovanoviæ, ‘Le gal Va lid ity and Hu -
man Dig nity: On Radbruch’s For mula’ (2013) Archiv für Rechts- und
Sozialphilosophie — Beihefte 137: 145-167. On the rel e vance of the
Hart-Fuller de bate for the con tem po rary ju ris pru den tial dis putes, see,

Pe ter Cane (ed), The Hart-Fuller De bate in the 21st Cen tury (Hart Pub lish -
ing 2010).

18 Scott J. Shapiro, Le gal ity (The Belknap Press of Har vard Uni ver sity
Press 2011) 12.

19 Shapiro’s ar gu ment, at first, seems to be far broader, when claim ing
that ‘an a lyt i cal ju ris pru dence has pro found prac ti cal im pli ca tions for the

prac tice of law’, in so far as ‘the an swer to what the law is in any par tic u lar

case de pends cru cially on the an swer to what is law in gen eral’ (idem 25.).
How ever, he later on clar i fies that this does not im ply that it is im pos si ble
to an swer any prac ti cal le gal ques tion with out the philo soph i cal in quiry
into the na ture of law, be cause, most of ten, this is pos si ble. More over, in a 
num ber of prac ti cal is sues, the ar che typ i cal ri val the o ries of le gal pos i tiv -
ism and nat u ral law will give the same an swer. How ever, ‘the an swers to



Ac cord ingly, it still very well makes sense to ask which
the o ret i cal view about the na ture of law can count as an in -
stance of le gal pos i tiv ism (or le gal non-pos i tiv ism for that
mat ter). This, then, takes us back to an at tempt to es tab -
lish some core the sis of le gal pos i tiv ism, which is, de spite
other dis agree ments, com mon for all au thors cov ered by
this the o ret i cal la bel.20 The afore men tioned Marmor’s for -
mu la tion of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ might serve this pur pose.

III. WHAT CONSTITUTES A ‘TEN ABLE’ THEORY

        IN THE POSITIVIST TRADITION?

It should be clear from the out set that the word ‘ten a ble’
in the ti tle of this pa per stands for ‘the o ret i cally de fen si ble’
or ‘the o ret i cally suc cess ful’. Then, the prob lem boils down
to the ques tion of de ter min ing cri te ria of ‘de fen si ble’ or ‘suc -
cess ful’ the o ret i cal po si tion in ju ris pru dence. This is cer -
tainly not an easy task. Part of the rea son for be ing so lies
in the fact that some of the crit i cal meta-the o ret i cal ques -
tions are not that of ten tack led in ju ris pru den tial trea tises.
Apart from the one al ready men tioned, Julie Dick son re fers
to a num ber of other is sues that ‘are fre quently left un an -
swered.’ For in stance, On what ba sis do and/or should we
ad ju di cate be tween ri val ju ris pru den tial claims, and/or the
the o ries which make those claims? Are the aims of a the ory 
of law de scrip tive, or crit i cal, or jus ti fi ca tory with re gard to
its explanandum? Are any or all of these ap proaches mu tu -
ally an tag o nis tic, or could, for ex am ple, a de scrip tive ap -
proach to le gal the ory be com pat i ble with a jus ti fi ca tory ac -
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some ques tions do de pend on which view about the na ture of law is cor -
rect. And in these cases, know ing the na ture of the law is in dis pens able’.
(Ibid 31).

20 As rightly pointed out by Gardner, ‘there is noth ing philo soph i cal to
say about “le gal positivists” as a group un less there is some dis tinc tive
prop o si tion or set of prop o si tions that was ad vanced or as sumed by all of
them’. John Gardner, ‘Le gal Pos i tiv ism: 5½ Myths’ (2001) 46 The Amer i -
can Jour nal of Ju ris pru dence 199.



count of the na ture of law? Is there a cor rect method via
which law should be un der stood in or der to achieve one or
more of the aims men tioned above?21

Hav ing in mind the as pi ra tion of this pa per, it is ob vi ous
that many of the enu mer ated ques tions will not be ad -
dressed here ei ther. The one that is in the fo cus of my at -
ten tion is, nev er the less, di rectly con nected to the es tab -
lished core the sis of le gal pos i tiv ism. This means that other
plau si ble ap proaches to the sub ject mat ter will not be dis -
cussed in more de tail.22 Con se quently, how ‘ten a ble’ i.e.
the o ret i cally suc cess ful/de fen si ble is one the ory in the
posi tiv ist tra di tion will be mea sured against Marmor’s def i -
ni tion of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’. This the sis of le gal pos i tiv -
ism tells us ‘how the con cept of law is to be de fined’. It for -
mu lates ‘the re sult of a line of rea son ing with out giv ing
voice to the ar gu ments be hind it’.23 Ev ery posi tiv ist has to
de fend the afore men tioned ver sion of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ 
if his the ory is to be la beled as the one in the posi tiv ist tra -
di tion. Yet, this the sis is only a min i mum com mon de nom i -
na tor of all the the o ries in the posi tiv ist tra di tion, and they
may greatly vary —as they ac tu ally do— in pro vid ing ar gu -
ments for stick ing to it.

Ac cord ingly, it is pos si ble to dif fer en ti ate be tween the two 
roles of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’. On the one hand, it serves a
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21 J. Dick son, Eval u a tion and Le gal The ory (Hart Pub lish ing 2001).
22 For in stance, Shapiro uses the so-called ‘Pos si bil ity Puz zle’, which

con cerns the ques tion of how is law pos si ble, to as sess the the o ret i cal
sustainability of dif fer ent ju ris pru den tial ap proaches. He pres ents this

puz zle in the form of the chicken/egg di lemma, where the Egg prin ci ple
states that no body can ex er cise power to cre ate le gal norms, un less it is

au tho rized to do so by an al ready ex ist ing le gal norm, while the Chicken
prin ci ple states that any le gal norm con fer ring power for the cre ation of
le gal norms can ex ist only if it was cre ated by some body with power to do
so. Us ing this cri te rion, one is able to dif fer en ti ate be tween the o ries in the
posi tiv ist tra di tion. Whereas Aus tin’s the ory fa mously en dorsed the

Chicken prin ci ple, Hart’s ap proach paradigmatically de fended the Egg
prin ci ple, etc. Shapiro (n 18) 40, 43-44.

23 Alexy (n 3) 20.



meta-the o ret i cal func tion of de lin eat ing a the ory of law in
the posi tiv ist tra di tion and, thus, dis tin guish ing it from a
ri val stance of nat u ral law the ory (le gal non-pos i tiv ism).
This is what Coleman con sid ers as one of the cen tral ‘con -
ven tional wisdoms’ of con tem po rary ju ris pru dence. It rests
on the three in ter re lated, yet sep a rate claims: the ‘sep a ra -
tion the sis’ is es sen tial to le gal pos i tiv ism; it dis tin guishes
le gal pos i tiv ism from nat u ral law the ory; it does so, on ac -
count that it is both es sen tial for the for mer and in com pat i -
ble with the lat ter.24

On the other hand, the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ has its place
among sub stan tive ar gu ments about the na ture of law. To
be sure, merely en dors ing this the sis is far from hav ing a
com pre hen sive the o ret i cal ex po si tion of law in the posi tiv ist 
tra di tion. Con se quently, all the ma jor the o ries in this tra di -
tion es sen tially rely on some other ar gu ments/con cepts as
sub stan tively more im por tant, and even tu ally, as more defi -
ni tional of their posi tiv ist ac counts. Such a role is des ig -
nated to the con cept of ‘com mand’ in Aus tin’s the ory of law; 
or to the ‘ba sic norm’ in Kelsen’s the ory; or to the ‘rule of
rec og ni tion’ in Hart’s the ory; or to the ‘au thor ity’ in Raz’s
the ory; or to the ‘plan’ in Shapiro’s the ory, etc. Hence, one
may say that the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ is nec es sary, but not
suf fi cient con di tion for the con struc tion of a sus tain able
the ory of law in the posi tiv ist tra di tion. That is, in all the
posi tiv ist ac counts of law it nec es sar ily plays some role,
and is as such in cor po rated in and in tri cately con nected to
the com plex net of sub stan tive ar gu ments, in clud ing those
that are deemed cen tral for the given the ory. Yet, it is com -
monly pos si ble to iden tify the back ground the o ret i cal rea -
sons and/or mo tives for en dors ing the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’.
Thus, in the rest of the pa per I will pri mar ily fo cus on these 
back ground rea sons, thereby try ing to as sess the ‘ten a bil -
ity’ of a the ory in the positivist tradition.
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24 Coleman, ‘The Ar chi tec ture of Ju ris pru dence’ (n 9) 6. As al ready
pointed out, Coleman tries to re fute all three claims.



More spe cif i cally, the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’, in both of its
for mu la tions, re volves around an at tempt to set the bound -
aries of re la tion ship be tween le gal ity and mo ral ity. That is,
this at tempt ‘con cerns con cept for ma tion at the most fun da -
men tal level in the study of law: How should we un der stand 
and shape the con cept of law? And what role, if any, should 
moral con sid er ations play in such con cept for ma tion?’25

Since meta-eth ics is a philo soph i cal dis ci pline that con -
cerns ‘higher-level re flec tion on the na ture of moral talk
and moral thought’,26 I will in ves ti gate whether suc cess ful -
ness of the core the sis of le gal pos i tiv ism is de pend ent upon 
a par tic u lar back ground meta-eth i cal stance.27

That this ap proach is not un war ranted is wit nessed by
oc ca sional state ments re gard ing the pre sum ably most ad e -
quate meta-eth i cal stand point of the o ries in the posi tiv ist
tra di tion. Hence, Leiter no tices that ‘[t]he early Kelsen and
Hart had (or at least of ten ap peared to pre sup pose) what
seems to me to be the cor rect meta-eth i cal po si tion (broadly 
anti-re al ist and non-cognitivist)’.28 Spaak makes a much
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25 Torben Spaak, ‘Kelsen and Hart on the Normativity of Law’ (2005) 48 
Scan di na vian Stud ies in Law 397, 398.

26 Philip Pettit, ‘Sub stan tive Moral The ory’ (2008) 25 So cial Phi los o phy
and Pol icy 1.

27 Pettit no tices that there are three in ter re lated meta-eth i cal ques -
tions. The first one con cerns the ques tion of whether moral pred i ca tions

have truth con di tions (the cognitivism ques tion). Sec ond, ‘If moral pred i -
ca tions are truth-con di tional, do they pred i cate real, bona fide prop er ties, 

so that their truth con di tions are rou tinely ful filled?’ (the re al ism ques -
tion). Fi nally, ‘If the moral prop er ties pred i cated are bona fide in char ac -
ter, do they an swer to our in tu itions about the char ac ter of moral prop er -
ties—in tu itions to the ef fect that they are not just prop er ties of our
sub jec tive re ac tions, for ex am ple, and not prop er ties that are rel a tive to a

vari able frame work, cul tural or oth er wise?’ (the objectivism ques tion). ibid 
1-2.

28 He spec i fies that “Kelsen’s ju ris pru dence bears the stamp of
NeoKantianism and the moral anti-re al ism com mon among log i cal
positivists, while Hart’s ju ris pru dence re flects the meth od olog i cal in flu -
ence of or di nary lan guage phi los o phy and the sub stan tive in flu ence of
post-World War II Ox ford-style non-cognitivism.” Leiter (n 10) 666.



stron ger claim, ar gu ing that ‘[u]nderlying, though nei ther
en tail ing nor en tailed by, le gal pos i tiv ism is metaethical
noncognitivism, ac cord ing to which moral claims have no
cog ni tive mean ing’.29 On the other side of the spec trum are
those ad vanc ing the so-called ‘ir rel e vance the sis’. It is cru -
cial for this the sis that it is not pre mised on re ject ing one
meta-eth i cal po si tion, say, objectivism, and em brac ing the
con trary stance, say, rel a tiv ism. Quite the con trary, ‘the
idea is that the very ques tion of eth i cal ob jec tiv ity, and so
ei ther way of re spond ing to it, is de void of con se quences for 
law’.30 This stance is most fa mously ad vanced by Waldron,
who ar gues that ‘le gal pos i tiv ism is meta-eth i cally neu tral.
It takes no po si tion on the na ture of moral judge ment. It is
com pat i ble with moral re al ism and with moral anti-re al -
ism’.31 Green de vel ops a sim i lar ar gu men ta tion. He says
that ‘[t]o say that the ex is tence of law de pends on facts and
not on its mer its is a the sis about the re la tion among laws,
facts, and mer its, and not oth er wise a the sis about the in -
di vid ual relata’. Con se quently, ‘most tra di tional “nat u ral
law” moral doc trines —in clud ing the be lief in a uni ver sal,
ob jec tive mo ral ity grounded in hu man na ture— do not con -
tra dict le gal pos i tiv ism’.32
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29 Spaak (n 25) 399.
30 John Tasioulas, ‘The Le gal Rel e vance of Eth i cal Ob jec tiv ity’ (2002)

47 The Amer i can Jour nal of Ju ris pru dence 211, 212.
31 Jeremy Waldron, ‘The Ir rel e vance of Moral Ob jec tiv ity’, in Rob ert P

George (ed.), Nat u ral Law The ory – Con tem po rary Es says (OUP 1992) 161.
It is im por tant to stress that Waldron also pro ceeds from the ‘sep a ra tion
the sis’ as defi ni tional of a the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion. He says that,
ac cord ing to the posi tiv ist con cep tion of law, ‘state ments about what the
law is — whether in de scrib ing a le gal sys tem, of fer ing le gal ad vice, or dis -
pos ing of par tic u lar cases — can be made with out ex er cis ing moral or
other evaluative judge ment’. Ibid 160.

32 He states fur ther more that ‘[t]he only in flu en tial posi tiv ist moral
the o ries are the views that moral norms are valid only if they have a
source in di vine com mands or in so cial con ven tions. Such the ists and
rela tiv ists ap ply to mo ral ity the con straints that le gal positivists think

hold for law’. Leslie Green, ‘Le gal Pos i tiv ism’, in Ed ward N. Zalta (ed.), The



In the re main ing sec tions, I will in ves ti gate whether
moral rel a tiv ism is in deed of the crit i cal im por tance for ad -
vanc ing a the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion, or the ‘sep a ra -
tion the sis’ of le gal pos i tiv ism can be de fended ir re spec tive
of the back ground meta-eth i cal the ory. I will do so by con -
trast ing le gal the o ries of Kelsen and Hart. As no ticed, both
are per ceived as moral rela tiv ists. How ever, while Kelsen
openly grounds his Pure The ory of Law (Reine Rechtslehre)
in moral rel a tiv ism, Hart’s the ory in cor po rates the teach ing
on ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’, which sig ni fies the in tro duc tion of a
‘thin’ ver sion of moral re al ism in the pur port edly posi tiv ist
ac count of law. If I man age to dem on strate on Hart’s case
that even the slight est de par ture from moral rel a tiv ism is
det ri men tal for the sustainability of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’,
then I will as sume that this meta-eth i cal stance is in some
im por tant re spects cen tral for the ground ing of a ten a ble
the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion. This con clu sion would,
con se quently, have pro found ef fects on the sustainability of 
all the posi tiv ist the o ries that di rectly or in di rectly in cor po -
rate Alexy’s ‘ex is tence thesis’.

IV. KELSEN: GROUND ING LEGAL POSITIVISM IN MORAL RELATIVISM

Even though moral phi los o phy dif fer en ti ates be tween
sev eral ver sions of moral rel a tiv ism,33 this meta-eth i cal doc -
trine amounts to the the sis that moral right and wrong,
that is, good and bad, jus tice and in jus tice, etc., are al ways 
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Stan ford En cy clo pe dia of Phi los o phy (Win ter 2003 Edi tion) http://plato.

stan ford.edu/en tries/le gal-pos i tiv ism/ ac cessed 5 Feb ru ary 2013.
33 Har man, for in stance, speaks of the three ver sions of moral rel a tiv -

ism. ‘Nor ma tive moral rel a tiv ism’ states that ‘dif fer ent peo ple, as agents,
can be sub ject to dif fer ent ul ti mate moral de mands’. ‘Moral judg ment rel -
a tiv ism’ says that ‘moral judge ments make im plicit ref er ence to the
speaker or to some other per son or to some group or to one or an other set
of moral stan dards, etc.” Fi nally, ‘Meta-eth i cal rel a tiv ism’ as serts that
‘con flict ing moral judge ments about a par tic u lar case can both be right’.

Gilbert Har man, ‘What is Moral Rel a tiv ism?’ in Ex plain ing Value and Other 

Es says in Moral Phi los o phy (Clar en don Press 2000) 20.



rel a tive to a choice of moral frame work. What is mor ally
right, good, and just in re la tion to one moral frame work can 
be mor ally wrong, bad, and un just in re la tion to a dif fer ent
moral frame work. Thus, ‘no moral frame work is ob jec tively
priv i leged as the one true mo ral ity’.34 Con se quently, in or -
der to make sense and be de fen si ble, moral ap prais als of
ac tions have to be un der stood not as judg ments about what 
is right or wrong ab so lutely.

As al ready noted, some au thors ar gue that le gal pos i tiv -
ism largely en tails moral non-cognitivism, and Leiter con -
tends that Kelsen and Hart ‘were both meta phys i cal
anti-re al ists about moral norms: that is, they de nied that
such norms had any ob jec tive ex is tence’. 35 Put dif fer ently,
they were, ac cord ing to Leiter, moral non-cognitivists.36

Meta-eth i cal stance of moral non-cognitivism im plies that
moral state ments have no truth con di tions. When ut ter ing
sen tences, like ‘X is mor ally wrong’, peo ple do not nor mally
ex press be liefs, where be liefs are un der stood as some prop -
o si tional at ti tudes. Phrases, like the one afore men tioned, do 
not de note facts about the world, but are more sim i lar to
state ments of ap proval or dis ap proval. While it is of ten im -
plied that moral non-cognitivism has much in com mon with 
var i ous strands of meta-eth i cal rel a tiv ism, this need not be
the case.37
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34 Gilbert Har man, ‘Moral Rel a tiv ism’ in Gilbert Har man and Ju dith

Jarvis Thomson, Moral Rel a tiv ism and Moral Ob jec tiv ity (Blackwell Pub -
lish ers 1996) 3.

35 Leiter (n 10) 671.
36 Some moral phi los o phers ar gue that we should dif fer en ti ate be -

tween moral anti-re al ists who hold that moral facts do not ex ist at all
(non-cognitivists) and those who ar gue that their ex is tence de pends on
the be liefs and de sires of hu man be ings (ide al ists or constructivists). Da -

vid Owen Brink, Moral Re al ism and the Foun da tion of Eth ics (Cam bridge
Uni ver sity Press 1989) 18.

37  As no ticed by van Roojen, some non-cognitivists ‘claim that whether 
or not a moral judg ment is mis taken is it self a mat ter for moral the o riz ing. 
A speaker should only call a moral judg ment true if he or she ac cepts that
judg ment. A speaker who ex presses his or her ac cep tance of rel a tiv ism in



In his at tempt to es tab lish the Pure The ory of Law,
Kelsen can be said to en dorse moral rel a tiv ism, but it is
less clear whether non-cognitivism can be at trib uted to him 
as well. Kelsen’s pro ject of ‘pu ri fy ing’ the the o ret i cal ex po si -
tion of law has two si mul ta neous tasks. First is to se cure
the au ton omy of the sub ject of one such dis ci pline, and the
sec ond is to es tab lish its gen u ine meth od olog i cal ap pa ra -
tus. Both tasks are in ter twined though. On the one hand,
Kelsen no tices that the ‘pu rity’ of the the ory of law amounts 
to ‘the in de pend ence of the law as an ob ject of sci en tific
cog ni tion’. 38 On the other hand, the ‘pu rity’ of le gal the ory
is equated with the ab sence of ‘mix ture’ of dif fer ent sci en -
tific meth ods as ap plied in the study of law.39 Meta-eth i cal
ar gu ments play their role in completing both of the tasks of 
the ‘purification’ project.

In try ing to se cure the au ton omy and self-stand ing na -
ture of the sub ject of its in ves ti ga tion, the ‘pu ri fied’ le gal
the ory must be ‘re stated as not only striv ing to de fend the
ir re duc ible normativity of law against any con struc tion de -
ny ing its spec i fic ity and re stat ing it in moral or fac tual
terms.’ More over, Kelsen’s pro ject ‘also re jects any at tempt
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the nor mal way would then seem to be ex press ing com mit ment to a very
def er en tial moral the ory. What seems to be a higher level metaethical
claim that no con sis tent set of moral judg ments is mis taken, is re ally just
an other moral judg ment and hence one which would be re jected by any
moral judge with sub stan tive moral com mit ments’. Mark van Roojen,
‘Moral Cognitivism vs. Moral Non-Cognitivism’ in Ed ward N Zalta (ed),

Stan ford En cy clo pe dia of Phi los o phy (Sum mer 2009) ?http://plato.stan -

ford.edu/en tries/moral-cognitivism/#NonRel? ac cessed 5 Feb ru ary 2013.
38 Hans Kelsen, ‘”Fore word” to the Sec ond Print ing of Main Prob lems in

the The ory of Pub lic Law’ in Stan ley L Paulson and Bonnie Litschewski

Paulson (eds), Normativity and Norms – Crit i cal Per spec tives on Kelsenian

Themes (Clar en don Press 1998) 3.
39 Kelsen em pha sizes that his the ory is ‘pure’, in so far as ‘it wishes to

avoid the un crit i cal mix ture of meth od olog i cally dif fer ent dis ci plines
(meth od olog i cal syncretism) which ob scures the es sence of the sci ence of
law and oblit er ates the lim its im posed upon it by the na ture of its sub ject

mat ter’. Hans Kelsen, Pure The ory of Law (Max Knight tr, Uni ver sity of
Cal i for nia Press 1967) 1.



to ex plain this normativity by ref er ence to moral or fac tual
con sid er ations.’ 40 Hence, the Pure The ory of Law has, first,
to dis tance it self from the nat u ral law teach ing. It will do so 
by de ny ing the dual na ture of its sub ject, that is, the du al -
ity of pos i tive and nat u ral law, as claimed by the ri val the -
ory. Tra di tional nat u ral law the o ries hold that nat u ral law
is an ideal, un change able law, which is iden ti cal to jus tice.
Its pre cepts are in her ent in the na ture (of God, hu man,
things), but not the one be long ing to em pir i cal re al ity. It is
the tran scen den tal na ture that serves as the ul ti mate
source of nat u ral law pre cepts of just be hav ior.41 The du al -
ity of the sub ject of ju ris pru dence has to be re pu di ated not
only be cause nat u ral law teach ing im plies tran scen den tal
‘meta phys i cal spec u la tion’ as the method of re search,42 but
also be cause jus tice is not an ab so lute, but a rel a tive
value.43

The sec ond ad ver sary of the ‘pu ri fied’ le gal the ory is an
ap proach that tends to re duce le gal norms to so cial facts.
More par tic u larly, this ap proach con fuses the re al ity of le -
gal norms with the re al ity of em pir i cal facts. Kelsen’s ref u -
ta tion of this ap proach con sists in tak ing ‘the “ought” as
the ex pres sion for the au ton omy of the law ... in con tra dis -
tinc tion to a so cial “is” that can be com pre hended “so cio log -
i cally”’. Since the sub ject of le gal the ory is pos i tive law, as a 
nor ma tive or der, ‘[t]he norm qua ought-judg ment’ is, in the
next step, ‘con trasted with the law of na ture, and the re -
con structed le gal norm (Rechtsaatz), un der stood as a norm
qua ought-judg ment, is con trasted with the law of cau sal ity
that is spe cific to so ci ol ogy’.44 In de scrib ing pos i tive law as
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40 Sylvie Delacroix, Le gal Norms and Normativity – An Es say in Ge ne al -

ogy (Hart Pub lish ing 2006) 31.
41 Hans Kelsen, ‘Naturrechtslehre und Rechtspositivismus’ in

Friedrich Koja (ed), Hans Kelsen oder Die Reinheit der Rehtslehre (Böhlau
Verlag 1988) 232.

42 Ibid, 231.
43 Ibid, 242.
44 Kelsen (n 39), 4-5.



its sub ject of study, le gal the ory uses the prin ci ple of ‘im pu -
ta tion’ (Zuschreibung) in anal o gous way as nat u ral sci ences
use the prin ci ple of cau sal ity to de scribe na ture, or so ci ol -
ogy to de scribe hu man so ci ety.45

The au ton omy of the sub ject of ju ris pru dence has to be
safe guarded with its gen u ine meth od ol ogy. It is gen er ally
ac knowl edged in the lit er a ture that Kelsen ‘placed es sen tial
re li ance on epistemological ar gu ments in de fend ing le gal
pos i tiv ism’.46 Kelsen’s in cli na tion to es tab lish ju ris pru dence 
as ‘the spe cific sci ence of law’ im plies adopt ing the sci en tific 
method of em pir i cal pos i tiv ism. For Kelsen, ‘[s]cience is the
prod uct of cog ni tion ex pressed in sen tence de scrib ing an
ob ject; cog ni tion is di rected at truth; it can not con sti tute
moral or po lit i cal val ues’.47 That way, the Pure The ory of
Law, that is, le gal pos i tiv ism, es tab lishes it self as ‘a re al is -
tic’ le gal the ory in op po si tion to the nat u ral law the ory, as
‘an ide al is tic’ and meta phys i cal one.48 This is the first meth -
od olog i cal pil lar of the ‘pu ri fi ca tion’ pro ject.

The sec ond one stems from a more ba sic pos ture of the
neo-Kantian phi los o phy, which draws the sharp di vi sion
be tween what ‘is’ (Sein) and what ‘ought to be’ (Sollen).
These two worlds, di vided by ‘an un bridge able gap’,49 gen er -
ate the re spec tive dis tinc tion be tween the nor ma tive and ex -
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45 Whereas ‘[t]he prin ci ple of cau sal ity states: If there is A, there is (or
will be) B. The prin ci ple of im pu ta tion states: If there is A, there ought to
be B’. Hans Kelsen, ‘Cau sal ity and Im pu ta tion’ (1950) 61 Eth ics 1, 6.

46 Stefan Ham mer, ‘A Neo-Kantian The ory of Le gal Knowl edge in
Kelsen’s Pure The ory of Law? in Paulson and Litschewski Paulson (eds) (n
40) 177. cf Wolfgang Kersting, ‘Neukantianische Rechtsbegründung.
Rechtsbegriff und richitges Recht bei Co hen, Stammler und Kelsen’ in

Rob ert Alexy and oth ers (eds), Neukantianismus und Rechtsphilosophie
(No mos 2002) 59.

47 Hans Kelsen, ‘Pol i tics, Eth ics, Re li gion and Law’ in Gerhard A Ritter

and Gilbert Ziebura (eds), Faktoren der politischen Entscheidung –

Festgabe für Ernst Fraenkel zum 65 Geburtstag (Wal ter de Gruyter & Co
1963) 6.

48 Kelsen (n 41) 231.
49 H. Kelsen, Hauptprobleme der Staatsrechtslehre (JCB Mohr 1911) 8.



pli ca tive sci ences.50 Ju ris pru dence falls in the for mer cat e -
gory, not in the sense that it it self is ‘a law-set ting
au thor ity’ (rechtsetzenden Gewalt), but be cause its ob ject is
the world of norms (Sollen), and not the world of so cial re al -
ity.51 How ever, in or der to re main sci en tific, ju ris pru dence
has to be ‘an anal y sis free of all ethico-po lit i cal value judg -
ments’.52 This, fur ther more, im plies dif fer en ti at ing be tween
ju ris pru dence, as a sci ence of law, and le gal pol i tics.
Whereas the for mer ‘at tempts to an swer the ques tion what
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50 Hans Kelsen, Grenzen zwischen juristischer und soziologischer

Methode (JCB Mohr 1911) 10.
51 ‘If ju ris pru dence is to pres ent law as a sys tem of valid norms, the

prop o si tions by which it de scribes its ob ject must be “ought” prop o si -
tions, state ments in which an “ought”, not an “is”, is ex pressed. But the
prop o si tions of ju ris pru dence are not them selves norms ... The ju rist, as
the the o ret i cal ex po nent of the law, pres ents these norms in prop o si tions
that have a purely de scrip tive sense, state ments which only de scribe the
“ought” of the le gal norm. It is of the great est im por tance clearly to dis tin -
guish be tween le gal norms which com prise the ob ject of ju ris pru dence
and the state ments of ju ris pru dence de scrib ing that ob ject.’ Hans Kelsen, 
‘The Pure The ory of Law and An a lyt i cal Ju ris pru dence’ (1941) 55 Har vard
Law Re view 44, 51. Af ter meet ing Kelsen in No vem ber 1961 at the Berkley
Law School, Hart re ported that one of the points that he had wanted to
dis cuss with him was ex actly this au thor’s ex pres sion ‘Rules of law in a
de scrip tive sense’. What puz zled Hart was Kelsen’s meth od olog i cal claim
that while ex pli cat ing and an a lyz ing the ex ist ing law, the Pure The ory of
Law still falls within the cat e gory of ‘nor ma tive sci ences’. How ever, in the
sub se quently pub lished pa per that sum ma rizes their dis cus sion, Hart
seems to grasp more fully into Kelsen’s meth od olog i cal ap pa ra tus. Hence, 
he even tu ally states: ‘I do not think his ter mi nol ogy of rule and ought “in a 
de scrip tive sense” happy, but I do think he was wise to re ject the al ter na -
tive I prof fered’. Her bert Hart, ‘Kelsen Vis ited’ (1963) 10 UCLA Law Re view 
709, 716-17. In the trans la tion of Kelsen’s ‘Fore word’ to the 2nd edi tion of 

his Hauptprobleme, Paulson stresses that he pre fers Eugenio Bulygin’s

phrase ‘re con structed le gal norm’ for Kelsen’s Rechtsaatz to the phrase

‘rule of law’, used by the Eng lish trans la tor of his Allgemeine Theorie.
(Kelsen (n 40) 4, fns 1, 5) Kelsen him self, how ever, used the phrase ‘rule of 
law’ in a num ber of pa pers pub lished in Eng lish.

52 Hans Kelsen, In tro duc tion to the Prob lems of Le gal The ory (trans la -

tion of the first edi tion of the Reine Rechtslehre, by BL Paulson and SL
Paulson) (Clar en don Press 1992) 53.



and how the law is’, the lat ter is fo cused on the ques tion
‘how it ought to be’.53 Un der stood as a nor ma tive sci ence of
law, in the afore men tioned sense of the word, ju ris pru -
dence, fi nally, has to be dis tin guished from ‘so cio log i cal ju -
ris pru dence’. Whereas the for mer is the in quiry how peo ple
ought to be have ac cord ing to law, the lat ter is the study
how peo ple ac tu ally be have.54

The third meth od olog i cal pil lar of Kelsen’s the ory is
meta-eth i cal stance of moral rel a tiv ism. It plays a cru cial
role in de fend ing le gal pos i tiv ism. Beyleveld and Browns-
word il lus trate this fea ture of the ‘pu ri fi ca tion’ pro ject in
the fol low ing way: ‘Kelsen ar gues that moral rel a tiv ism is
cor rect. Con se quently, Nat u ral Law The ory (Objectivistic
Le gal Ide al ism) is in cor rect, and there fore Le gal Pos i tiv ism
is cor rect.’55 Ul ti mately, Kelsen ‘de fines Le gal Pos i tiv ism as
the de nial of Objectivistic Le gal Ide al ism’.56 This, fur ther -
more, im plies that ju ris pru dence qua sci ence of law has to
be meth od olog i cally dif fer en ti ated from the phi los o phy of
jus tice, be cause jus tice is a value, and value judg ments are 
in the last in stance sub jec tive and rel a tive.
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53 Kelsen (n 39), 1.
54 While ad mit ting of the dis ci plin ary sustainability of ‘so cio log i cal ju -

ris pru dence’, Kelsen was very crit i cal of the Amer i can school of Le gal Re -
al ism, as an ex po si tion of this dis ci plin ary ap proach. He also crit i cized
Aus tin for in tro duc ing so cio log i cal el e ments in his an a lyt i cal ju ris pru -
dence. Even tu ally, Kelsen con cludes that ‘[w]hat goes un der the name of
so cio log i cal ju ris pru dence is hardly more than meth od olog i cal pos tu -
lates’. How ever, there are spe cial so cio log i cal is sues re lated to law. One of
them is be lief in jus tice, which we com monly find among those who cre -
ate, ap ply and obey the law. This is sue is ‘a proper sub ject for so cio log i cal

ju ris pru dence; per haps even its spe cific sub ject’. Hans Kelsen, Gen eral

The ory of Law and State (Har vard Uni ver sity Press 1949) 174.
55 Deryck Beyleveld and Roger Brownsword, ‘Meth od olog i cal

Syncretism in Kelsen’s Pure The ory of Law’ in Paulson and Litschewski
Paulson (eds.) (n 40) 133.

56 Ibi dem 134. These two au thors ar gue that Kelsen even tu ally es -
pouses what they la bel as ‘Relativized Le gal Ide al ism’. How ever, this is not 
a war ranted con clu sion. I will re turn to their crit i cism of Kelsen’s meth od -
ol ogy in the sixth part of the pa per.



Kelsen says that jus tice ‘is a so cial phe nom e non, the
prod uct of a so ci ety, and hence dif fer ent ac cord ing to the
na ture of the so ci ety within which it arises’. Given the great 
na tional, re li gious, pro fes sional, etc. di ver sity of hu man ity,
‘there are a great many very dif fer ent ideas of jus tice; too
many for one to be able to speak sim ply of jus tice’.57 Adopt -
ing value rel a tiv ism does not im ply, how ever, ‘that there are 
no val ues and, par tic u larly, that there is no jus tice’. It only
means that val ues, in clud ing jus tice, are rel a tive and not
ab so lute, ‘that the val ues as es tab lished by our norm-cre at -
ing acts can not claim to ex clude the pos si bil ity of op po site
val ues’.58 Con se quently, a ‘pu ri fied’ the ory of law ‘in no way
op poses the re quire ment for just law by de clar ing it self in -
com pe tent to an swer the ques tion whether a given law is
just or not’. Its in com pe tence stems from the na ture of the
ques tion — it ‘can not be an swered sci en tif i cally at all’.59

Con se quently, the Pure The ory of Law knows of no ‘prob lem 
of to tal i tar i an ism’ (das Totalitarismusproblem)60 or the ‘Hit ler 
prob lem’ (das Hit ler-Prob lem)61, which were des ig na tions,
used by some Ger man au thors, to de note the prob lem of
va lid ity of mor ally wicked laws in the Nazi Ger many.62

The stand point of the Pure The ory of Law with re spect to
the is sue of (un)just, (im)moral laws and, con se quently, to
the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’, is ex em pli fied in the fol low ing pas -
sage:
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57 Kelsen (n 54), 8.
58 Kelsen (n 39), 67.
59 Kelsen (n 54), 6.
60 Bernd Rüthers, Rechtstheorie (3rd edn, CH Beck 2007) 214.
61 Klaus F. Röhl, Allgemeine Rechtslehre (Carl Heymanns Verlag 2001)

302.
62 ‘From the stand point of sci ence, free from any moral or po lit i cal

judg ments of value, de moc racy and lib er al ism are only two pos si ble prin -
ci ples of so cial or ga ni za tion, just as au toc racy and so cial ism are. There is
no sci en tific rea son why the con cept of law should be de fined so as to ex -
clude the lat ter’. Kelsen (n 54) 5.



The pos tu late, made un der the sup po si tion of a rel a tiv is tic
the ory of value, to sep a rate law and mor als and there fore
law and jus tice, merely means this: (1) If a le gal or der is
judged to be moral or im moral, just or un just, these eval u a -
tions ex press the re la tion of the le gal or der to one of many
pos si ble moral sys tems but not to ‘the’ moral sys tem and
there fore con sti tute only a rel a tive, not an ab so lute, value
judg ment; and (2) the va lid ity of a pos i tive le gal or der does

not de pend on its con for mity with some moral sys tem.63

As a re sult, ‘[l]egal norms may have any kind of con tent.
There is no kind of hu man be hav ior that, be cause of its na -
ture, could not be made into a le gal duty cor re spond ing to a 
le gal right’. This is so, be cause the le gal va lid ity of a norm
‘can not be ques tioned on the ground that its con tents are
in com pat i ble with some moral or po lit i cal value’.64

Val ues in volved in judg ments to the ef fect that some thing 
is just or un just, moral or im moral, are ‘val ues of jus tice’.
On the other hand, those in volved in judg ments to the ef -
fect that some thing is law ful or un law ful are ‘val ues of
law’.65 Judg ments, at trib ut ing the lat ter qual i ties to some
hu man be hav ior, can be also called ‘ju ris tic value judg -
ments’. Kelsen says that they are ‘true or false, and their
truth or false hood may be tested’, in so far as one can ‘point
to a le gal rule re fer ring, af fir ma tively or neg a tively, to the
be hav ior in ques tion’.66 This, then, means that ‘ju ris tic
value judg ments’ pre sup pose the ex is tence of a norm, of an
‘ought’.67 Kelsen re jects the in ter est the ory of value, which
would im ply equat ing the judg ment as sert ing the ex is tence
of a le gal norm with the judg ment as sert ing the ex is tence of 
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63 Kelsen (n 39) 66-67.
64 Kelsen (n 54) 113.
65 Hans Kelsen, ‘Value Judg ments in the Sci ence of Law’ in What is

Jus tice? Jus tice, Law, and Pol i tics in the Mir ror of Sci ence (Uni ver sity of
Cal i for nia Press 1971) 209.

66 Ibid, 210.
67 Ibid, 211.



an in ter est.68 This fal lacy stems from the er ro ne ous iden ti fi -
ca tion of the le gal norm and the act by which it is cre ated.
Nev er the less, a le gal norm is the spe cific mean ing of an act, 
called ‘a norm-cre at ing act’. ‘Pos i tive ness’ of law is con -
sisted in the fact that ‘[t]he ex is tence of a le gal norm can be 
af firmed only if an act has oc curred the mean ing of which
is a le gal norm’.69

Al though the ex is tence of ev ery norm is con di tioned by a
cer tain fact, the rea son for its va lid ity can be found only in
some other, higher norm, be cause no ‘ought’ can be in -
ferred from ‘is’. The chain of va lid ity ends with the pre sup -
posed ‘ba sic norm’ (Grundnorm), which can be re vealed by
an anal y sis of ju ris tic think ing. This hy po thet i cal ba sic
norm ‘is the foun da tion of all ju ris tic value judg ments pos -
si ble within the frame of the le gal or der of a given state’.70

Though it is the pre sup po si tion of the ju ris tic think ing, the
ba sic norm is by no means ar bi trary. Namely, ju rists con -
sider a con sti tu tion as valid only when the le gal or der
based on it is by and large ef fec tive. Ac cord ingly, the ju ris -
tic think ing as sumes the prin ci ple of ef fec tive ness of the le -
gal or der as a whole when ever ac knowl edg ing a norm or a
set of norms as valid.71 The ef fec tive ness of the le gal or der
as whole is, thus, ‘a con di tion’ of va lid ity of each and ev ery
le gal norm.72
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68 Ibid, 212.
69 Ibid, 214.
70 ‘If the his tor i cally first con sti tu tion, and the norms is sued on this

ba sis, are to be con sid ered as le gally bind ing norms, then a norm must be
pre sup posed to the ef fect that one ought to be have in con for mity with the

his tor i cally fist con sti tu tion’’ (ibi dem, 221). With out the pre sup posed ba -
sic norm, we would lack the stan dard to as sess cer tain be hav ior as law ful
or un law ful, and, hence, ‘[t]he value judg ment that the cre ation of the first 
con sti tu tion is le gal, is the nec es sary foun da tion for all other ju ris tic

value judg ments’. Ibid, 223.
71 Ibid, 224.
72 In turn, each and ev ery norm of a sys tem need not be ef fec tive in or -

der to be ren dered valid, as long as the sys tem as a whole is by and large

ef fec tive. Ibid, 225.



A ju ris tic value judg ment, at trib ut ing law ful ness or un -
law ful ness to a cer tain be hav ior, im plies the as ser tion of
the ex is tence of a given norm. The ex is tence (i.e. va lid ity) of
a norm is dif fer ent from the ex is tence of a fact, but, be ing
con di tioned by def i nite facts, the ex is tence of a le gal norm
can ‘— in di rectly — be ver i fied in an ob jec tive way by dem -
on strat ing the ex is tence of these facts: the ef fec tive ness of
the to tal le gal or der to which the norm be longs and the
pres ence of the fact “cre at ing” the norm.’ In so far as the ob -
jec tive ver i fi ca tion of ju ris tic value judg ments is pos si ble,
‘the value of law is an ob jec tive value’.73

The same can not be said of the ‘value of jus tice’, de spite
the fact that judg ments stat ing that some thing is just or
un just claim to af firm an ob jec tive value. This is so, be -
cause the norms which are ac tu ally used as stan dards of
jus tice vary from in di vid ual to in di vid ual.74 Whereas no
‘unique stan dard of jus tice’ ex ists, there ex ists ‘only one
pos i tive law’, and ‘[i]ts con tents can be un am big u ously as -
cer tained by an ob jec tive method’. Kelsen’s fi nal state ment
re gard ing the dif fer ence be tween ‘val ues of law’ and ‘val ues
of jus tice’, as well as be tween le gal norms and moral norms 
(of jus tice), re veals that meta-eth i cal stance of moral
non-cognitivism can be even tu ally at trib uted to him:

The ex is tence of the val ues of law is con di tioned by ob jec -
tively ver i fi able facts. To the norms of pos i tive law there cor -
re sponds a cer tain so cial re al ity, but not so to the norms of
jus tice. In this sense, the value of law is ob jec tive, while the
value of jus tice is sub jec tive ... Ju ris tic value judg ments are
judg ments that can be tested ob jec tively by facts. There fore
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73 The value of law is ob jec tive in an other sense as well. If the val ues of
law, such as ‘law ful ness’, can be as sessed by dem on strat ing a cer tain re -
la tion be tween the le gal norm and be hav ior, then a be hav ior is not valu -
able only for a cer tain in di vid ual – ‘be hav ior is law ful or un law ful “for ev -
ery body”, just as a thing is heavier or lighter than air “for ev ery body”.’

Ibid, 226.
74 Kelsen be lieves that, in this re spect, the in ter est the ory of value may

be ap plied to ‘val ues of jus tice’. Ibid 228.



they are ad mis si ble within a sci ence of law. Judg ments of
jus tice can not be tested ob jec tively. There fore a sci ence of
law has no room for them. Judg ments of jus tice are moral or 
po lit i cal value judg ments... They in tend to ex press an ob jec -
tive value... They pre sup pose a norm which claims to be ob -
jec tively valid. But the ex is tence and con tents of this norm
can not be ver i fied by facts. It is de ter mined only by a wish

of the sub ject mak ing the judg ment.75

V. HART: LEGAL POSITIVISM AND THE ‘MINIMUM

       CONTENT OF NATURAL LAW’

The ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ has a prom i nent place in Hart’s
the ory of law. More over, for him, this the sis is defi ni tional
of le gal pos i tiv ism. At the be gin ning of the Chap ter IX of his 
The Con cept of Law, which is ded i cated to the elu ci da tion of 
the re la tion be tween laws and mor als, Hart says that “we
shall take Le gal Pos i tiv ism to mean the sim ple con ten tion
that it is in no sense a nec es sary truth that laws re pro duce
or sat isfy cer tain de mands of mo ral ity, though in fact they
have of ten done so”.76 Put dif fer ently, iden ti fy ing what
counts as a le gal rule does not nec es sar ily, nor con cep tu -
ally re quire re sort ing to mo ral ity. Re gard ing the ex is tence
or con tent of law, the con nec tion be tween law and mo ral ity
is only of the con tin gent na ture.77

Hart’s stand point seems to be grounded in one of the
meth od olog i cal pil lars of Kelsen’s Pure The ory of Law, the
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75 Ibid, 229.
76 Her bert Hart, The Con cept of Law (With an In tro duc tion by Leslie

Green and a Post script ed ited by Penelope A. Bulloch and Jo seph Raz)
(3rd edn, Clar en don Press 2012) 185-186.

77 At yet an other place in the Post script, Hart says that “the ex is tence
and con tent of the law can be iden ti fied by ref er ence to the so cial sources
of the law (e.g. leg is la tion, ju di cial de ci sions, so cial cus toms) with out ref -
er ence to mo ral ity ex cept where the law thus iden ti fied has it self in cor po -

rated moral cri te ria for the iden ti fi ca tion of the law.” (ibi dem, 269) This is
what places Hart’s the ory within the camp of ‘in clu sive’ or ‘soft’ pos i tiv -
ism.



one draw ing a sharp dis tinc tion be tween the worlds of ‘is’
and ‘ought’. In ar tic u lat ing the stance of his posi tiv ist ac -
count with re spect to the re la tion be tween le gal ity and mo -
ral ity, Hart pres ents his de fense of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’
‘as part of the his tory of an idea’, which has its mem o ra ble
roots in Bentham’s and Aus tin’s writ ings.78 While the lat ter
fa mously ut tered that ‘[t]he ex is tence of law is one thing; its 
merit or de merit is an other’,79 the for mer ar gued that the
cru cial meth od olog i cal dis tinc tion has to be made be tween
the in ves ti ga tion of what the law is (‘ex pos i tory ju ris pru -
dence’) and the in ves ti ga tion whether the ex ist ing law ought 
to be in line with a cer tain as sumed stan dard (‘cen so rial ju -
ris pru dence’).80 It fol lows from this ‘sim ple and glar ing’
truth (Aus tin) that any/any one’s stan dard on what the law
ought to be cannot be taken as the criterion for determining 
what the law is.

It is very well known that, un like Kelsen, nei ther
Bentham nor Aus tin was a moral rel a tiv ist. To the con trary, 
both au thors are well known for ad vanc ing the moral phi -
los o phy of util i tar i an ism, which holds that the prin ci ple of
util ity is the ul ti mate and self-ev i dent moral ax iom of right
and wrong.81 How ever, nei ther of them be lieves that some
nec es sary and mor ally un con tro ver sial con tent of law can
be di rectly in ferred from this par a mount prin ci ple.
Bentham, for in stance, is hos tile to the idea of hu mans pos -
sess ing some nat u ral, pre-le gal rights, not granted by a
pos i tive le gal or der. Sim ply put, he is of the opin ion that
the prin ci ple of util ity can not di rectly gen er ate ob li ga tions
or du ties. As Hart no tices, for Bentham, ‘a nec es sary con di -
tion of a man hav ing an ob li ga tion to act in a cer tain way is 
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78 Her bert Hart, ‘Pos i tiv ism and the Sep a ra tion of Law and Mor als’ in

Es says in Ju ris pru dence and Phi los o phy (Clar en don Press 1983) 50.
79 John Aus tin, The Prov ince of Ju ris pru dence De ter mined (Wilfrid E

Rum ble ed, Cam bridge Uni ver sity Press 1995) 157.
80 Jeremy Bentham, An In tro duc tion to the Prin ci ples of Mor als and Leg -

is la tion (1781) (Batoche Books 2000) 234.
81 Ibid, 15-16.



the like li hood of suf fer ing in the event of fail ure so to act’.
Since such a suf fer ing is not likely in the case of an ob li ga -
tion di rectly stem ming from the prin ci ple of util ity, it can -
not be on a par with the ‘proper’ le gal ob li ga tion.82 More -
over, some such di rectly in ferred ‘util i tar ian entitlements’,
in the form of pre-le gal rights, ‘would fluc tu ate with chang -
ing cir cum stances and have none of the sta bil ity over time
and con se quent avail abil ity as guides to ac tion both for the
right-holder and oth ers’.83 Aus tin, in a sim i lar fash ion, ar -
gues that ‘no scheme of du ties per fectly com plete and un -
am big u ous’ can be de duced from the util ity, even when this 
prin ci ple is un der stood ‘as an in dex to the Di vine will’.84

Con se quently, both Bentham’s and Aus tin’s in sis tence on 
the dis tinc tion be tween the law as it is and the law as it
ought has noth ing to do with a par tic u lar meta-eth i cal
stance. In Hart’s opin ion, what these util i tar i ans want pri -
mar ily to em pha size is that there are ‘two dan gers be tween
which in sis tence on this dis tinc tion will help us to steer’.
First of them is ‘that law and its au thor ity may be dis solved 
in man’s con cep tions of what law ought to be’, while the
sec ond con cerns ‘the dan ger that the ex ist ing law may sup -
plant mo ral ity as a fi nal test of con duct and so es cape crit i -
cism.’85 Hart fol lows in their foot steps, in so far as his en -
dorse ment of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ is pri mar ily driven by
sim i lar prag matic mo tives. When dis cuss ing whether, in
clas si fy ing what counts as a le gal rule, we should ex clude
an un just le gal rule from the realm of ‘law’, he says that we
are faced with a nar rower and a wider con cept of clas si fi ca -
tion — ‘If we are to make a rea soned choice be tween these
con cepts, it must be be cause one is su pe rior to the other in 
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82 Her bert LA Hart, ‘Nat u ral Rights: Bentham and John Stu art Mill’ in

Es says on Bentham – Stud ies in Ju ris pru dence and Po lit i cal The ory (Clar -
en don Press 1982) 86-87.

83 Ibid, 86.
84 Aus tin (n 79) 159. This is so, be cause ‘the will of God, whether in di -

cated by util ity or by a moral sense, is equally mat ter of dis pute’. Ibi dem
162.

85 Hart (n 78) 54.



the way in which it will as sist our the o ret i cal in quires, or
ad vance and clar ify our moral de lib er a tions, or both.’ Even -
tu ally, he con cludes that the nar row con cep tion is nei ther
the o ret i cally su pe rior, be cause ‘it would lead us to ex clude
cer tain rules even though they ex hibit all the other com plex 
char ac ter is tics of law’,86 nor is pref er a ble from the stand -
point of prac ti cal mo ral ity, be cause ‘it scarcely seems’ that
this con cep tion ‘is likely to lead to a stiff en ing of re sis tance
to evil’.87

As al ready pointed out, Hart is widely per ceived as a
moral rel a tiv ist.88 Yet, he gen er ally tends to dis bur den ju ris -
pru dence from heavy, and seem ingly point less, philo soph i -
cal and the o ret i cal dis putes.89 Ac cord ing to him, one such
dis pute in moral phi los o phy con cerns the sta tus and re la -
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86 Hart (n 76) 209.
87 Ibid, 210.
88 Surely, with good rea sons. For in stance, in crit i ciz ing Finnis’s re -

vival of the nat u ral law doc trine, Hart at one place says that he has other
ob jec tions to this the ory, apart from ‘dis agree ment with its un der ly ing
phi los o phy of self-ev i dent ob jec tive val ues’. Her bert Hart, ‘In tro duc tion’ in 

Es says (n 78) 11.
89 For in stance, in crit i ciz ing gen eral ap proach to def i ni tion of terms,

such as ‘right’, ‘duty’, or ‘cor po ra tion’, which of ten re sult in the birth of
dis tinc tive ju ris pru den tial the o ries, Hart asks: ‘can we re ally not elu ci -
date the mean ing of words which ev ery de vel oped le gal sys tem han dles
smoothly and alike with out as sum ing this in cu bus of the ory?’ (Her bert

Hart, ‘Def i ni tion and The ory in Ju ris pru dence’, in Es says (n 78) 23). How -
ever, as pointed out by Jon a than Co hen, one can hardly ‘screen off ju ris -
tic def i ni tion as a rel a tively un con tro ver sial topic, from the heated at mo -
sphere of ju ris tic the ory’. This is so, be cause ‘any ad e quate elu ci da tion of
le gal terms like ‘right’ or ‘cor po ra tion’ is in ev i ta bly bound up — im plic itly
or ex plic itly, sys tem at i cally or piece meal — with what Hart would call
“the ory”, and that this con nec tion need not in volve any lin guis tic mud -
dle’. Jon a than Co hen, HLA Hart, ‘Sym po sium: The ory and Def i ni tion in
Ju ris pru dence’ (1955) 29 Pro ceed ings of the Ar is to te lian So ci ety, Sup ple -
men tary Vol umes 213, 215-16. I tried to prove Co hen’s point by dem on -
strat ing the in ad e quacy of Hart’s method of ‘para phras ing’, sup pos edly
de void of this ‘in cu bus of the ory’, in the con cep tu al iza tion of col lec tive

rights. Miodrag A Jovanoviæ, Col lec tive Rights – A Le gal The ory (Cam bridge 
Uni ver sity Press 2012) 28-44.



tion of moral prin ci ples ‘to the rest of hu man knowl edge
and ex pe ri ence’. Af ter ac knowl edg ing that there ex ist two
ex tremes and a num ber of ‘com pli cated and sub tle vari ants’ 
of moral phi los o phies, Hart even tu ally states that in the
rest of the trea tise he ‘shall seek to evade these philo soph i -
cal dif fi cul ties’,90 and that ‘the ques tion of the ob jec tive
stand ing of moral judg ments’ should be prin ci pally ‘left
open by le gal the ory’.91

Nev er the less, in elu ci dat ing the is sue of the sep a ra tion of 
law and mo ral ity, Hart con sid ers nec es sary to dis pel the
source of con fus ing the the o ret i cal stance of le gal pos i tiv -
ism with moral the o ries of rel a tiv ism and non-cognitivism.92

Af ter the ex po si tion of the key ar gu ments of these and ri val
meta-eth i cal po si tions, Hart ad vises us to sup pose that the
re jec tion of ‘noncognitive’ the o ries of mo ral ity is war ranted.
He won ders, then, whether some di rect con clu sion ‘would
fol low from this as to the na ture of the con nec tion be tween
law as it is and law as it ought to be?’ His an swer is prompt 
and clear: ‘Surely, from this alone, noth ing.’ This is so, be -
cause [l]aws, how ever mor ally in iq ui tous, would still (so far
as this point is con cerned) be laws. The only dif fer ence
which the ac cep tance of this view of the na ture of moral
judg ments would make would be that the moral in iq uity of
such laws would be some thing that could be dem on strated
... Proof that the prin ci ples by which we eval u ate or con -
demn laws are ra tio nally discoverable, and not mere ‘fi ats
of the will’, leaves un touched the fact that there are laws
which may have any de gree of in iq uity or stu pid ity and still
be laws ... Surely some thing fur ther or more spe cific must
be said if dis proof of ‘noncognitivism’ or kin dred the o ries in
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90 Hart (n 76) 168.
91 Ibid, 254.
92 ‘I think (though I can not prove) that in sis tence upon the dis tinc tion

be tween law as it is and ought to be has been, un der the gen eral head of
“pos i tiv ism”, con fused with a moral the ory ac cord ing to which state ments
of what is the case (“state ments of fact”) be long to a cat e gory or type rad i -
cally dif fer ent from state ments of what ought to be (“value state ments”).’
Hart (n 78) 82.



eth ics is to be rel e vant to the dis tinc tion be tween law as it
is and law as it ought to be, and to lead to the aban don -
ment at some point or some soft en ing of this dis tinc tion. 93

While re ject ing the idea that a sep a rate le gal rule or a
piece of leg is la tion may be stripped of its qual ity of le gal ity
due to its in con sis tence with some moral stan dard, Hart, at 
the same time, ar gues that there may be some fur ther con -
nec tions, even overlappings, be tween law and mo ral ity,
when the fo cus of our at ten tion is the le gal sys tem as a
whole. Hart elab o rates this point in his teach ing on ‘”nat u -
ral” ne ces sity’. Af ter gen er ally crit i ciz ing the old, te le o log i cal 
doc trine of nat u ral law, Hart en dorses a mod est te le o log i cal 
stand point, based on ‘a mere con tin gent fact which could
be oth er wise, that in gen eral men do de sire to live’.94 From
this point, Hart goes on to ar gue that there are cer tain gen -
eral fea tures of hu man na ture and the world in which hu -
man be ings live, which are so ob vi ous that they con sti tute
‘el e men tary truths’, ‘tru isms’, and ‘as long as these hold
good, there are cer tain rules of con duct which any so cial
or ga ni za tion must con tain if it is to be vi a ble’. More over,
these rules may be con sid ered as the jus ti fi able ‘min i mum
con tent of Nat u ral Law’ and they ‘con sti tute a com mon el e -
ment in the law and con ven tional mo ral ity’.95

As no ticed by Hart, the fol low ing facts ‘af ford a rea son
why, given sur vival as an aim, law and mor als should in -
clude a spe cific con tent’.96 Hence, the free use of vi o lence
stems from hu man vul ner a bil ity; re stric tion on the use of
ag gres sion stems from ap prox i mate equal ity; a sys tem of
mu tual for bear ance stems from lim ited al tru ism; a min i -
mum form of prop erty stems from lim ited re sources; and fi -
nally, some form of sanc tions stems from lim ited un der -
stand ing and strength of will.97 Fur ther more, Hart ar gues
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93 Ibid, 84.
94 Ibid (n 76), 192.
95 Ibid, 193.
96 Ibid.
97 Ibid, 194-198.



that ev ery sys tem of gen eral rules has to be ad min is tered in 
line with the stan dard of ‘nat u ral pro ce dural jus tice’, ac -
cord ing to which alike cases should be treated alike. Hence, 
it is safe to con clude that ‘there is, in the very no tion of law
con sist ing of gen eral rules, some thing which pre vents us
from treat ing it as if mor ally it is ut terly neu tral, with out
any nec es sary con tact with moral prin ci ples’.98

VI. CON TRAS TING TWO THEO RIES IN THE POSI TI VIST TRA DI TION

Kelsen’s de fense of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ should be eval -
u ated against the afore men tioned pos tu lates of his the ory
con cern ing the sub ject and meth ods of ju ris pru den tial
study. One of the of ten raised ar gu ments against the ‘pu ri -
fi ca tion’ pro ject states that law can not be stud ied out side of 
its so cial con text, as al leg edly as sumed by Kelsen. How ever, 
as al ready pointed out, Kelsen openly ac knowl edges the
pos si bil ity of so cio log i cal ju ris pru dence. What he, none the -
less, be lieves is that ju ris pru dence, as an em pir i cal, and
yet, nor ma tive sci ence of law, has log i cal pri or ity over the
so cio log i cal study of le gal phe nom ena.99 More over, if pos i -
tive law, as a nor ma tive sys tem, is the sub ject of study,
Kelsen ap proves of no other method as the gen u ine le gal
method than the one em ployed by the Pure The ory of
Law.100 This does not im ply, nev er the less, that his tory or so -
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98 Hart (n 78) 80.
99 Cf. Raz, ‘The Pu rity of the Pure The ory’, in The Au thor ity of Law (n 4)

294-295.
100 This is ap par ently not the case with Hart, who fa mously ut ters that

his trea tise on the con cept of law ‘may also be re garded as an es say in de -
scrip tive so ci ol ogy’. (Hart (n 76) v). The ques tion whether there is only one
cor rect method in study ing law be longs to the ear lier men tioned set of
open and not of ten dis cussed meta-the o ret i cal is sues. To be sure, it can -
not be se ri ously ad dressed here. It is raised to the ex tent that it is an el e -
ment of an over all meth od olog i cal struc ture of Kelsen’s the ory, whose

other parts will be ex am ined in more de tail.



ci ol ogy of law is less ‘sci en tific’ than the Pure The ory of
Law.101

Con cern ing the sci en tific as pi ra tion of ju ris pru dence,
which is the first pil lar of Kelsen’s meth od olog i cal ap -
proach, Raz con sid ers it ‘clearly fal la cious’. He says that
meth ods have to be ad justed to the ob ject of study, and,
hence, if it ‘can not be stud ied “sci en tif i cally” then its study

should not strive to be sci en tific’.102 A great deal of ink has
been spilt in phi los o phy of sci ence over the prob lem of de mar cat -
ing sci en tific from pseudo-sci en tific re search. Re gard less of
whether phi los o phy of sci ence in deed spec tac u larly failed in this
at tempt, as claimed by Leiter,103 it suf fices for our pur poses to no -
tice that Kelsen’s main pre oc cu pa tion is to ‘res cue’ ju ris pru dence
from theo log i cal spec u la tion and meta phys ics (which he at trib utes
to the nat u ral law doc trine), ‘through the ad vance of em pir i cal

sci ence’.104 In do ing so, Kelsen is com mit ted to the idea that the
ex pla na tion of so cial phe nom ena, in clud ing law, could be
con ducted us ing meth od olog i cal tools sim i lar to those of

the nat u ral sci ences.105 Hence, the ‘sci en tific’ as pi ra tion of the
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101 ‘The law may be the ob ject of dif fer ent sci ences; the Pure The ory of
Law has never claimed to be the only pos si ble or le git i mate sci ence of law.
So ci ol ogy of law and his tory of law are oth ers. They, to gether with the
struc tural anal y sis of law, are nec es sary for a com plete un der stand ing of
the com plex phe nom e non of law.’ Hans Kelsen, ‘Law, State and Jus tice in
the Pure The ory of Law’ (1948) 57 The Yale Law Jour nal 377, 383.

102 Raz (n 99) 297.
103 Leiter (n 10) 663.
104 Kelsen, ‘Nat u ral Law The ory and Le gal Pos i tiv ism’ in Gen eral The ory

of Law and State (n 54) 433. Raz him self ac knowl edges that Kelsen was
right in as sum ing that ‘nor ma tive ju ris pru dence is no less em pir i cal than
so cio log i cal ju ris pru dence’. Raz (n 99) 294.

105 Priel be lieves that, in this re spect, Kelsen was much closer to the
util i tar ian pre de ces sors than Hart. Priel ar gues that un like Hobbes,
Bentham, Aus tin, Kelsen and Ross, whose le gal pos i tiv ism was grounded
in a par tic u lar ver sion of pos i tiv ism as de fined in the phi los o phy of sci -
ence, ‘around the 1960s ju ris pru dence and in par tic u lar le gal pos i tiv ism
have un der gone change to wards anti-pos i tiv ism. Cen tral to this trend
was the idea that proper ju ris pru den tial in quiry must be con ducted from
the “in ter nal point of view”’, which is the ten dency op posed to ‘sci ent ism’



Pure The ory of Law has to be viewed pri mar ily as an at -
tempt to pro vide epistemological grounds for the the ory of
le gal knowl edge, and can not be dis missed as such, on the
grounds that it is meth od olog i cally counterintuitive or un -

sound.106

The re main ing pil lars of the ‘pu ri fi ca tion’ pro ject — meth -
od olog i cal du al ism and meta-eth i cal rel a tiv ism — are in tri -
cately in ter twined and, hence, are of ten the sub ject of com -
pound crit i cisms. Though there are a num ber of is sues in
Kelsen’s the ory that are tar geted in schol arly lit er a ture, I
will here tackle only two of them, which are po ten tially
most det ri men tal for the sustainability of the ‘sep a ra tion
the sis’, as de vel oped within the Pure The ory of Law. Raz of -
fers the first line of crit i cism, al though not di rectly re lat ing
to the afore men tioned prob lem. Ac cord ing to Raz, Kelsen is
un able to ground ju ris pru dence as a nor ma tive dis ci pline in 
his ver sion of moral rel a tiv ism. In fos ter ing the idea that
the di vi sion be tween Sein and Sollen ne ces si tates the re -
spec tive dis ci plin ary clas si fi ca tion, which even tu ally places
ju ris pru dence within the camp of nor ma tive sci ences,
Kelsen de parts from ‘the reductive se man tic the sis’, com -
monly as so ci ated with le gal pos i tiv ism. This the sis states
that le gal state ments are non-nor ma tive, de scrip tive state -
ments of some sort.107 This de par ture leads Kelsen in the
next step to adopt ‘a cognitivist in ter pre ta tion of all nor ma -
tive dis course’. Un like Hart, who is an expressivist, Kelsen
ad vances an un der stand ing of a nor ma tive state ment which 
ar tic u lates a prac ti cal attitude, in so far as it con veys ‘a be -
lief in the ex is tence of a valid norm’ and, con se quently, of a
value con sti tuted by the given norm.108 Hence, Raz be lieves
that Kelsen ‘for the most’ part sticks to the cognitivist view,
as ap pli ca ble to both le gal and moral nor ma tive state ments. 
Such a stance is con sis tent with value-skep ti cism, ac cord -
ing to which all nor ma tive state ments are false. And yet,
Kelsen is not a skep tic, he is a self-de clared moral rel a tiv -
ist. ‘Un for tu nately’, con cludes Raz, ‘Kelsen’s ver sion of rel a -
tiv ism is the fa mil iar and in co her ent one by which rel a tiv -
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ism is the non-rel a tiv ist po si tion that each per son’s value

ap ply only to him self and each so ci ety’s val ues to it self’.106

Kelsen in deed ap pears at times as ad vanc ing this ‘crass
and vul gar rel a tiv ism’.107 This does not mean, how ever, that 
he is not aware of the po ten tial pit falls of philo soph i cal and
moral rel a tiv ism. Kelsen speaks of two per ils. First of them
is ‘a par a dox i cal so lip sism’, that is, ‘the as sump tion that
the ego as the sub ject of knowl edge is the only ex is tent re -
al ity’. This as sump tion would lead rel a tiv is tic stance into ‘a
self-con tra dic tion’, or what Raz calls non-rel a tiv ist rel a tiv -
ism, be cause ‘if the ego is the only existent re al ity, it must
be an ab so lute re al ity’. And ab so lute re al ity im plies the ex -
is tence of ab so lute val ues. The sec ond dan ger is ‘a no less
par a dox i cal plu ral ism’. On the one hand, ‘the world ex ists
only in the knowl edge of the sub ject’ and, thus, ‘the ego is,
so to speak, the cen ter of his own world’. On the other
hand, one must con cede to the si mul ta neous ex is tence of
many egos. As a con se quence, one is driven to a par a dox i -
cal con clu sion ‘that there are as many worlds as there are
know ing sub jects’. Kelsen ar gues that philo soph i cal rel a tiv -
ism ‘de lib er ately avoids’ both per ils. By tak ing into ac count, 
as ‘true rel a tiv ism’ does, ‘the mu tual re la tion among the
var i ous sub jects of knowl edge, this the ory com pen sates its
in abil ity to se cure the ob jec tive ex is tence of the one and
same world for all sub jects by the as sump tion that the in di -
vid u als, as sub jects of knowl edge, are equal’. This, in
Kelsen’s opin ion, ‘im plies that also the var i ous pro cesses of
cog ni tion in the minds of the sub jects are equal’, and, ac -
cord ingly, ‘the fur ther as sump tion be comes pos si ble that
the ob jects of knowl edge, as the re sults of these in di vid ual
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106 This view ‘seems to sug gest the odd ity that sin cere moral state ments 
of a per son about his own con duct are al ways true’. Con se quently,
‘[n]ormative state ments about other peo ple would be on this view true if
and only if they ac cord with those other peo ple’s be liefs about them selves. 
Thus it is true that a rac ist should be have in a rac ist way’. Raz (n 99) 302.

107 Stan ley L Paulson, ‘On the Puz zle Sur round ing Hans Kelsen’s Ba sic

Norm’ (2000) 13 Ra tio Juris 279, 293.



pro cesses, are in con for mity with one an other, an as sump -
tion con firmed by the ex ter nal be hav ior of the in di vid u -
als.’108

Moral and philo soph i cal rel a tiv ism be comes rec on cil able
with the sci en tific as pi ra tion of nor ma tive dis ci plines, in -
clud ing ju ris pru dence, only if the state ments of the lat ter
are un der stood as con di tional prop o si tions. Kelsen’s fa -
mous doc trine of pre sup po si tion and ‘ba sic norm’ serves ex -
actly this pur pose. Thus, whereas the Pure The ory of Law is 
re stricted by the fact that the va lid ity of a pos i tive le gal or -
der is based on Grundnorm, as a non-pos i tive norm, this re -
stric tion ‘does not abol ish the op po si tion be tween le gal pos -
i tiv ism and nat u ral-law doc trine’. This is so, be cause the
ba sic norm has a merely for mal and hy po thet i cal char ac -
ter.109 This, fur ther more, im plies that the state ments of the
sci ence of law, de scrib ing pos i tive norms as its ob ject, have
to be con di tional in na ture. ‘As a sci ence’, says Kelsen, ju -
ris pru dence ‘can not state ab so lutely that in di vid u als or
states are obliged or en ti tled by le gal norms to be have in a
cer tain way.’ What it only states is ‘that un der the con di tion
that the ba sic norm con fer ring on the fa thers of the con sti -
tu tion a law-mak ing au thor ity is pre sup posed as valid, are
in di vid u als obliged or en ti tled, by le gal norms based on the
con sti tu tion, to be have in a cer tain way.’ Ju ris pru dence, as 
a sci ence of law, can not it self pre sup pose that the afore said 
ba sic norm is valid, nor can it de cide that any non-pos i tive
norm is valid, sim ply be cause this ‘is be yond the sphere of
a sci ence the ob ject of which is this pos i tive le gal or der’.110

Fi nally, it is worth re mind ing that the sci en tific na ture of
ju ris pru dence is war ranted due to the pos si bil ity of ver i fi ca -
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108 Hans Kelsen, ‘Ab so lut ism and Rel a tiv ism in Phi los o phy and Pol i tics’

(1948) 42 The Amer i can Po lit i cal Sci ence Re view 906, 907-908.
109 This is in stark con trast ‘with the sub stan tive norms of nat u ral law

pre scrib ing a def i nite hu man be hav ior as in con for mity with na ture (and
that means as just) and pro hib it ing a def i nite hu man be hav ior as con trary 
to na ture (and that means as un just)’. Hans Kelsen, ‘Sci ence and Pol i tics’
(1951) 45 The Amer i can Po lit i cal Sci ence Re view 641, 650.

110 Ibid.



tion of the ex is tence, that is, va lid ity of a le gal norm. Va lid -
ity of a norm is not only grounded in the pre sup posed va -
lid ity of a ba sic norm, but is also con di tional upon cer tain
em pir i cal facts. First of them is some law cre at ing fact (eg a
leg is la tive, ju di cial, or ad min is tra tive act), by which a given
norm came into ex is tence; sec ond of them con cerns by and
large ef fec tive ness of the le gal or der as a whole. In so far as a 
le gal norm con sti tutes a value, any state ment to the ef fect
that cer tain be hav ior is or is not in con for mity with that
norm is a value judg ment. How ever, this spe cific value of
le gal ity or il le gal ity ‘is not op posed to re al ity’, and, ac cord -
ingly, any such value judg ment of ju ris pru dence is ‘a spe -
cial kind of judg ment about re al ity’, which ‘is ver i fi able by
ex pe ri ence’.111

Not so, how ever, with moral norms, that is, norms of jus -
tice, to which no re al ity cor re sponds, which even tu ally ren -
ders ‘judg ments of jus tice’ as moral judg ments ob jec tively
un ver i fi able. Thus, one may claim, con tra Raz, that what
Kelsen for the most part en dorses is non-cognitivism with
re spect to moral nor ma tive state ments.112 Hence, Raz’s line
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111 Kelsen says that ‘the ob ject of le gal sci ence may be char ac ter ized as
le gal re al ity. The dif fer ence be tween nat u ral re al ity and le gal re al ity is that
le gal re al ity as de scribed by le gal sci ence con sists of facts which have —
un der the con di tion that the va lid ity of the ba sic, non-pos i tive, norm is pre -

sup posed — spe cific mean ing: the mean ing of pos i tive norms’. Ibid, 651.
112 In con clu sive ness as to whether Kelsen is a moral cognitivist or

non-cognitivist di rectly stems from a par tic u lar in co her ence within his
the ory. Raz would have been jus ti fied in ad vanc ing his claim if Kelsen had 
man aged to dem on strate that moral norms could be sci en tif i cally stud ied, 
that is, if there ex isted some ‘moral re al ity’ com pa ra ble to the afore men -
tioned ‘le gal re al ity’. For start, Kelsen speaks of a pos i tive moral or der.
The only dif fer ence be tween a pos i tive le gal or der and a pos i tive moral or -

der con cerns ‘how they com mand or pro hibit a cer tain be hav ior’. Whereas 
the for mer is co er cive, the lat ter is not. (Kelsen (n 39) 62). Fur ther more,
just as in case of le gal norms, moral norms are also cre ated by acts of in di -
vid u als: ‘The norms of a pos i tive moral or der may be es tab lished by the
ser mons or writ ings of a re li gious founder or by cus tom, that is, by the ha -
bit ual be hav ior of the mem bers of a so cial com mu nity.’ Fi nally, Kelsen in -
deed men tions eth ics as a nor ma tive sci ence, whose task is cog ni tion and



of crit i cism is un able to en dan ger Kelsen’s moral rel a tiv ism, 
which stands in the back ground of the es tab lish ment of the 
‘sep a ra tion the sis’.

The sec ond crit i cism co mes from Beyleveld and Browns-
word. They ar gue that Kelsen’s doc trine of pre sup po si tion
and ba sic norm pre cludes him from de vel op ing a the ory of
le gal pos i tiv ism. This is so, be cause the Pure The ory of Law
is in vi o la tion of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’, in so far as ‘the ba sic 
norm sets a ma te rial moral test for le gal va lid ity and ... fail -
ure to con form with the moral con di tion is fa tal to le gal -
ity’.113 Kelsen en dorses the stance of moral rel a tiv ism, and
though his the ory can not be, for that rea son, char ac ter ized
as a full-fledged nat u ral law the ory (‘Objectivistic Le gal Ide -
al ism’), it, none the less, falls un der the ru bric of ‘Relativized
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de scrip tion of pos i tive moral norms con sti tut ing value. (Kelsen (n 113)
648). This may all seem to work in fa vor of Raz’s ar gu ment. How ever, on a
closer look, it tran spires that Kelsen failed in de vel op ing a co her ent
cognitivist moral ac count, if this was his in ten tion in the first place. In
com par ing law and mor als as nor ma tive or ders, Kelsen also ac knowl -
edges that ‘[t]he dif fer ence be tween a pos i tive and a non-pos i tive norm is
par tic u larly clear in the field of law’ (ibid 649), which im plies that this dis -
tinc tion is less no tice able in the field of mor als. This is so, be cause, there
is no ‘unique stan dard of jus tice’, while there is ‘only one pos i tive law’
(Kelsen (n 65) 229). More over, since moral or der is not co er cive, and there
are no sep a rate in sti tu tions for its ad min is tra tion, it is far less clear what
would con sti tute a by and large ef fec tive pos i tive moral or der. The same
sort of un cer tainty may be con nected with the moral cre at ing acts, be -
cause the vast ma jor ity of moral norms stem from an un writ ten source,
such as cus tom. With out the con clu sive ex is tence of these two sorts of
facts, there ex ists no moral re al ity, com pa ra ble to that of le gal re al ity and,
con se quently, eth ics can hardly be es tab lished as the sci ence of pos i tive
moral norms. Kelsen seems to be aware of these prob lems, but he thinks
that they can be al le vi ated by draw ing sim i lar i ties be tween pos i tive moral
or ders and prim i tive le gal or ders, which are ‘like wise wholy de cen tral -

ised’. Hans Kelsen, ‘Law and Mo ral ity’, in Hans Kelsen, Es says in Le gal

and Moral Phi los o phy (se lected and in tro duced by Ota Weinberger) (Petar
Heath tr, D Reidel 1973) 86. Yet, I do not think that these sim i lar i ties,
even if ex is tent, are strong enough to war rant the es tab lish ment of eth ics
as a nor ma tive dis ci pline on Kelsenian terms.

113 Beyleveld and Brownsword (n 55) 114.



Le gal Ide al ism’. Beyleveld and Brownsword be lieve that
Kelsen’s in ter pre ta tion of an ‘ought’ as an ob jec tive mean -
ing of an act of will114 en tails treat ing ‘the “ought” as an
“ought” of a moral dis course, as an “ought” that ex presses a 
moral ob li ga tion, moral per mis sion, etc’.115 They jus tify this
strong claim not only by no tic ing that, for Kelsen, ‘le gal
norms have moral mean ing’,116 but by also em pha siz ing few
words from a pas sage, which dis cusses the case of a man
in need who asks an other man for help. Kelsen says that
‘the sub jec tive mean ing of this re quest is that the other
ought to help him’. How ever, ‘in an ob jec tive sense he ought 
to help (that is to say, [Beyleveld’s and Brownsword’s em -
pha sis] he is mor ally obliged to help) only if gen eral (that is, 
‘higher’) norm — es tab lished, for in stance, by the founder
of a re li gion — is valid that com mands, “Love your neigh -
bor”’. This lat ter norm is, fur ther more, valid only un der the
pre sup po si tion that one ought to be have as the re li gious
founder has com manded. This pre sup posed norm, ‘es tab -
lish ing the ob jec tive va lid ity of the norms of a moral or le gal 
or der’, is Grundnorm of a moral or a le gal or der.117 For
Beyleveld and Brownsword, this com ment, and par tic u larly
the em pha sized phrase, is the crucial evidence that the
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114 They re fer to the fol low ing long pas sage from Kelsen’s Pure The ory of

Law (7-8): ‘If the “ought” is also the ob jec tive mean ing of the act, the be -
hav ior at which the act is di rected is re garded as some thing that ought to
be not only from the point of view of the in di vid ual who has per formed the
act, but also from the point of view of the in di vid ual at whose be hav ior the
act is di rected, and of a third in di vid ual not in volved in the re la tion be -
tween the two. That the “ought” is the ob jec tive mean ing of the act man i -
fests it self in the fact that it is sup posed to ex ist (that the “ought” is valid)
even if the will ceases to ex ist whose sub jec tive mean ing it is — if we as -
sume that an in di vid ual ought to be have in a cer tain way even if he does
not know of the act whose mean ing is that he ought to be have in this way.
Then the “ought”, as the ob jec tive mean ing of an act, is a valid norm bind -
ing upon the ad dressee, that is, the in di vid ual at whom it is di rected.’

115 Beyleveld and Brownsword (n 55) 119.
116 Ibid. They par tic u larly re fer to the pages 65-67 of Kelsen’s Pure The -

ory of Law.
117 Ibid. This ex am ple is dis cussed in Pure The ory of Law, 8.



basic norm of a legal order not only has a moral meaning,
but is a moral condition of legal validity.

It seems to me that this con clu sion only adds to the con -
fu sion of ten sur round ing Kelsen’s view on the na ture of and 
re la tion be tween law and mo ral ity. For in stance, the pages
that Beyleveld and Brownsword re fer to, when charg ing
Kelsen for hold ing that ‘le gal norms have moral mean ing’,
are placed un der the head ings ‘Rel a tiv ity of Moral Value’
and ‘Sep a ra tion of Le gal and Moral Or ders’. In these para -
graphs, how ever, Kelsen tries to un ravel the mean ing of
phrases, such as ‘law is moral by na ture’ and ‘law in its es -
sence rep re sents a moral min i mum’. As for the first of
them, Kelsen says that “the law con sti tutes a value pre -
cisely by the fact that it is a norm: it con sti tutes the le gal
value which, at the same time, is a (rel a tive) moral value;
which merely means that the law is norm.”118 As for the sec -
ond phrase, Kelsen no tices that it can not be ac cepted
within the Pure The ory of Law, be cause it pre sup poses ab -
so lute mo ral ity and such a stan dard of mo ral ity can not be
es tab lished by sci en tific cog ni tion. This does not im ply that
such a stan dard can not be em ployed in the eval u a tion of a
le gal or der. In fact, ev ery moral sys tem can serve this pur -
pose. How ever, one must be aware, in as sess ing the mo ral -
ity or just ness of the given pos i tive le gal or der, ‘that the
stan dard of eval u a tion is rel a tive and ... that a le gal or der
eval u ated on the ba sis of one moral sys tem as un just may
well be eval u ated as just on the ba sis of an other moral sys -
tem.’119

There fore, what these pas sages dem on strate is pri mar ily
that Kelsen does not deny, nor over look cer tain im por tant,
some would say nec es sary, con nec tions be tween law and
mo ral ity,120 which stem from the mere fact that they are
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118 Kelsen (n 39), 65.
119 Ibid, 67.
120 It is in ter est ing to draw a par al lel here with Green’s more re cent ar -

gu ment that law is both ‘jus tice-apt’ and ‘mor ally fal li ble’. Green says that 



both nor ma tive sys tems, which in the last in stance means
that they con sti tute val ues.121 By elu ci dat ing the na ture of
these con nec tions, Kelsen, fur ther more, ac knowl edges that
moral norms can be used for the eval u a tion and crit i cism of 
le gal norms.122 How ever, all this does not im ply that ‘an ob -
jec tive “ought” has the mean ing of a moral ob li ga tion’.123

The idea of an ‘ought’ (Sollen) has in Kelsen’s the ory
epistemological func tion of the Kantian rel a tive a pri ori.
More over, the con cept of ‘ought’ is for Kelsen a gen eral and
an ‘um brella’ con cept (Sammelbegriff), ‘which sim ply em -
brace all deontic mo dal i ties’.124 Through the con cept of ‘ob -
jec tive “ought”’ Kelsen tries to draw the line be tween a
norm, that is, Sollen, and a norm-cre at ing act, that is,
Sein.125 Since nor ma tive sci ences, in clud ing ju ris pru dence,
study norms, the only ob ject of their re search can be those
norms (‘oughts’) which have the ob jec tive mean ing, that is,
which are valid norms. And only in so far as an ob jec tive
‘ought’ is the sub ject of a nor ma tive sci ence, can the given
nor ma tive sci ence claim that its state ments are cor rect or
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‘[l]aw is the kind of thing that is apt for in spec tion and ap praisal in light of
jus tice’, but ‘that there is no guar an tee that law will sat isfy those moral
stan dards by which law should be judged’. Leslie Green, ‘Pos i tiv ism and
the In sep a ra bil ity of Law and Mor als’ (2008) 83 New York Uni ver sity Law
Re view 1035, 1050, 1056.

121 ‘If, pre sup pos ing only rel a tive val ues, the de mand is made to sep a -
rate law and mor als in gen eral, and law and jus tice in par tic u lar, then this 
de mand does not mean that law and mor als, law and jus tice, are un re -
lated.’ Kelsen (n 39) 66.

122 Hence, Hart was fa tally flawed in charg ing Kelsen for al leg edly ex -
clud ing the pos si bil ity of a moral crit i cism of law. Hart (n 51) 723.

123 Beyleveld and Brownsword (n 57) 119.
124 Rob ert Alexy, ‘Hans Kelsens Begriff des Relativen Apriori’ in Alexy

and oth ers (eds), Neukantianismus und Rechtsphilosophie (n 46) 186.
125 “Ought” is the sub jec tive mean ing of ev ery act of will di rected at the

be hav ior of an other. But not ev ery such act has also ob jec tively this
mean ing: and only if the act of will has also the ob jec tive mean ing of an
“ought”, is this “ought” called a “norm”.’ Kelsen (n 39) 7.



true.126 Va lid ity of a norm and, hence, its sta tus of an ob jec -
tive ‘ought’ is ul ti mately grounded in the pre sup posed
Grundnorm and con di tioned upon the by and large ef fec tive -
ness of the nor ma tive or der. Only un der these con di tions
can one dif fer en ti ate be tween a mere re quest of a man in
need of help and a mor ally valid ob li ga tion to help one in
need (this, and only this, was mo rale of the afore men tioned
Kelsen’s ex am ple), as well as be tween a mere com mand of a 
gang ster and a le gally valid ob li ga tion.127 Since each nor ma -
tive sys tem has its own ma te rial sphere of va lid ity,128 Kelsen 
cer tainly does not in voke the idea that the ba sic norm of a
le gal or der sets the moral test for le gal va lid ity, as claimed
by Beyleveld and Brownsword. This, even tu ally, im plies
that the doc trine of pre sup po si tion is not per se an ob sta cle 
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126 Alexy (n 128) 199. For the rea sons ex pli cated ear lier, I have doubts
that eth ics can be co her ently con sti tuted as a nor ma tive sci ence within
Kelsen’s meth od olog i cal pos tu lates.

127 The gun man story pre cedes the one of a man in need of help, and
this fur ther more dem on strates that what Kelsen wanted was merely to
un der line the dif fer ence be tween a norm-cre at ing act and a norm, us ing
the ex am ples re lated to both law and mo ral ity.

128 ‘How they [men] shall be have, what acts they shall do or for bear
from do ing, that is the ma te rial sphere of the va lid ity of a norm. Norms
reg u lat ing the re li gious life of men re fer to an other ma te rial sphere than
norm reg u lat ing their eco nomic life.’ The same ap plies to law and mo ral -
ity. (Kelsen (n 54) 42). This pas sage is im por tant for Hart’s com ments of
Kelsen’s de nial of ‘the si mul ta neous va lid ity of two norms which con tra -
dict one an other’, such as in the case of a valid le gal norm re quest ing one
be hav ior, and a valid moral norm re quest ing the op po site be hav ior
(Kelsen (n 54) 375). Hart re al izes that Kelsen’s state ment that ‘the ju rist
ig nores mo ral ity as a sys tem of valid norms, just as the mor al ist ig nores
pos i tive law as such a sys tem’ can be con strued to mean sim ply that nei -
ther of them should op er ate out side the scope of his dis ci plin ary task.
How ever, from this alone does not fol low that state ments about con flicts
be tween law and mo ral ity ‘can not be made both mean ing fully and truth -
fully’. Ac cord ing to Hart, ‘Kelsen de nies this when he adds, “And there is
no third point of view”.’ (Hart (n 51) 726). To my mind, this Hart’s crit i cism 
fairly dem on strates the dis tinc tion be tween his ‘expressivist’ and Kelsen’s 
‘cognitivist’ view of le gal norms, as well as Hart’s in sis tence on the ‘in ter -
nal point of view’ which dif fers from Kelsen’s ex ter nal, ‘sci en tific’ ap -
proach to the sub ject mat ter.



for a sus tain able de fense of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ and,
hence, of le gal pos i tiv ism. Some thing fur ther has to be said
about this doc trine if Kelsen’s at tempt to es tab lish a the ory
in the posi tiv ist tra di tion is to be as sessed as fail ure. And
in deed, there are a num ber of po ten tially more de struc tive
crit i cisms of this doc trine.129 And yet, even if some or all of
them are plau si ble, Kelsen’s de fense of the ‘sep a ra tion the -
sis’ would still largely de pend on his meta-eth i cal stance of
moral rel a tiv ism.130

This seems not to be the case with Hart. He be lieves that
the de fense of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ is un re lated to a par -
tic u lar meta-eth i cal stance and that it is, fur ther more, com -
pat i ble with his teach ing on the ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’. At one
point, Hart says that his ar gu ment in fa vor of ‘the min i -
mum con tent of nat u ral law’ ‘should not sat isfy any one who 
is re ally dis turbed by the Util i tar ian or “posi tiv ist” in sis -
tence that law and mo ral ity are dis tinct’.131 How ever, it
would be in ter est ing to re verse the ques tion and ask
whether Hart him self, as a self-de clared le gal posi tiv ist,
should be dis turbed with his teach ing on ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’ 
as a po ten tial vi o la tion of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’. I sus pect
that there are good rea sons for such a worry. Al though Hart 
at times hes i tates to de ter mine whether the es tab lished ‘ne -
ces sity’ is ‘log i cal (part of the “mean ing” of law) or merely
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129 Cf. Alexy’s in ves ti ga tion how rel a tive is Kelsen’s rel a tive a pri ori
(Alexy (n 128) 200); Paulson’s cri tique of Kelsen’s ‘re gres sive ver sion of the 
tran scen den tal ar gu ment’ (Paulson (n 111) 288ff); Bulygin’s cri tique of

Kelsen’s con cep tion of va lid ity qua bind ing force (Eugenio Bulygin, ‘An
Antinomy in Kelsen’s Pure The ory of Law’, in Paulson and Litschewski
Paulson (eds) (n 38) 297-315); Raz’s charge that Kelsen tends to con fuse
‘state ments con di tional on the va lid ity of the ba sic norm” and the
so-called “de tached state ments”’. Raz (n 99) 306.

130 To be sure, I can not dwell here on all the plau si ble op tions for the re -
con struc tion of Kelsen’s the ory, if all or some of the afore men tioned crit i -
cisms against it were war ranted.

131 Hart (n 78) 81.



fac tual or causal’,132 it seems that he is ad vanc ing an im -
por tant the o ret i cal claim about the ob ject of his study.133

Namely, not only these ‘sim ple tru isms’, in his opin ion, ‘dis -
close the core of good sense in the doc trine of Nat u ral Law’,
but they also ‘ex plain why the def i ni tion of the ba sic forms
of (law and mor als) in purely for mal terms, with out ref er -
ence to any spe cific con tent or so cial needs, has proved so
in ad e quate’. Fur ther more, it is in this form, says Hart, that
‘we should re ply to the posi tiv ist the sis’ — or, more pre -
cisely, Kelsen’s the sis — ‘that “law may have any con -
tent”’.134 Fi nally, Hart is per fectly clear when stat ing that
with out the afore men tioned nec es sary rules, ‘there would
be no point in hav ing any other rules at all’,135 and that
their ‘omis sion ... from the le gal sys tem could not be ex -
cused on the ground that the ex is tence of a so cial mo ral ity
made them un nec es sary’.136
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132 He says that this is sue ‘can safely be left as an in no cent pas time for
phi los o phers’. (ibid 79). At some other place, how ever, Hart ex plic itly says 
that the con nec tion be tween nat u ral facts and the con tent of law and mo -
ral ity is not of the causal kind. Hart (n 76) 194.

133 In dis pel ling the myth that le gal pos i tiv ism has to deny the ex is tence 
of any nec es sary con nec tion be tween law and mo ral ity, Raz pro vides sev -
eral ex am ples of such con nec tion. One of them is Hart’s teach ing. Even
though Raz ar gues that the ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’ is not equiv a lent to ‘con -
cep tual, a pri ori ne ces si ties’, he, none the less, no tices that ‘nat u ral ne ces -
si ties ... are suf fi ciently se cure to merit the at ten tion of the the ory of law,
as sum ing that they are not triv ial in na ture’. Jo seph Raz, ‘About Mo ral ity

and the Na ture of Law’ in Be tween Au thor ity and In ter pre ta tion – On the

The ory of Law and Prac ti cal Rea son (OUP 2009) 168-169. Raz ob vi ously
holds that Hart’s ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’ is not triv ial. Sim i larly, Postema ob -
serves that ‘Hart ex plored re la tions be tween law and mo ral ity which,
while never con cep tu ally nec es sary, nev er the less were to com pel ling
enough for him to ac knowl edge a “nat u rally nec es sary” min i mum moral
con tent of law, but he took pains to em pha size the min i mal char ac ter of

this link.’ Ger ald J. Postema, Le gal Phi los o phy in the Twen ti eth Cen tury:

The Com mon Law World (A Trea tise of Le gal Phi los o phy and Gen eral Ju ris -

pru dence, Vol ume 11) (Springer 2011), 547.
134 Hart (n 76) 199.
135 Hart (n 78) 80.
136 Hart, ‘Prob lems of the Phi los o phy of Law’ in Es says (n 78) 114.



Con se quently, the vi a bil ity of a le gal sys tem — taken here 
to mean its very ex is tence – is con di tional upon the adop -
tion of the spe cific moral con tent, how ever min i mal it is.
More over, not only is Hart’s ‘min i mum con tent’ con tro ver -
sial,137 but it is de fined through the pro cess of ju ris pru den -
tial prescription of what law ought to be — ‘given sur vival as 
an aim, law and mor als should in clude a spe cific con -
tent’.138 Put briefly — the ’is’ of law de pends on the min i -
mum ‘ought’-to-be-law. And once the start ing as sump tion
— that no ‘ought’ can be in ferred from ‘is’ and vice versa —
is abol ished, there is no prin ci pal rea son why ju ris pru dence 
should firmly stick to it in, say, its in quiry of le gal va lid ity
of mor ally in iq ui tous laws. A plau si ble way out would be to
state that the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ stands in any way, be -
cause one can not fur nish an ob jec tive and ab so lute stan -
dard of what counts as a mor ally in iq ui tous law.139 But, as
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137 In de vis ing his teach ing on ‘nat u ral ne ces sity’, Hart pri mar ily re lies
on Hobbes’s and Hume’s con cep tions of hu man na ture (Hart (n 78) Notes
to the Chap ter IX, 303), and he tends to pro vide an ‘em pir i cal ver sion’ of
the nat u ral law the ory (Hart (n 140) 113). How ever, it is in ter est ing to
com pare his find ings with those of a field an thro pol o gist, such as Mar ga -

ret Mead. In the same year of the pub li ca tion of The Con cept of Law, she
pub lished an ar ti cle in which she tried to de ter mine, based on the com -
pre hen sive com par a tive field work, some com mon le gal rules for all hu -
man so ci et ies, which she con sid ered the min i mal core of ‘nat u ral law’. Her 
list of those rules is dif fer ent and less ex ten sive than Hart’s. Mar ga ret
Mead, ‘Some An thro po log i cal Con sid er ations Con cern ing Nat u ral Law’
(1961) 6 Nat u ral Law Fo rum 51, 52-53.

138 Hart (n 76) 193. One may in fer from Hart’s us ing of ‘should’ in the
afore men tioned sen tence that he has still not taken a step in the di rec tion 
of moral re al ism. How ever, tak ing into ac count all the other state ments in
this sec tion of the book, the con trary read ing seems to be more war -
ranted. In fact, at the very same page of the book, reader can find Hart’s
claim that ‘there are cer tain rules of con duct which any so cial or ga ni za -

tion must con tain if it is to be vi a ble.’ (em pha sis mine) As al ready in di -
cated, for Hart, vi a bil ity stands for the ex is tence of a le gal sys tem, in so far
as with out this min i mum con tent no other rules would make sense.

139 Bulygin, for in stance, ar gues, and with good rea sons, that Kelsen
was un able to pre serve this ‘the ory of two worlds’ within his ‘pu ri fi ca tion’
pro ject, in so far as va lid ity of a le gal norm is con di tional upon sev eral



we saw, Hart be lieves that the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ of le gal
pos i tiv ism is in no way de pend ent upon the meta-eth i cal
stance of moral rel a tiv ism, and that it would be equally
sus tain able even if in stances of im moral laws could be es -
tab lished as ver i fi able facts. In that re spect, he rad i cally
dif fers from Radbruch who, even be fore his Post-War ‘con -
ver sion’140 from le gal pos i tiv ism and full-fledged moral rel a -
tiv ism, ar gued that the nat u ral law the ory would be cor rect
if we could es tab lish in stances of just (moral) law by means 
of the ex act sci ence, be cause ‘no jus ti fi ca tion can be con -
ceived of veri fi ably false law’.141 What this the sis con veys is
that if there were moral facts of any sort con nected to the
ex is tence and con tent of law, and they were discernable, le -
gal the ory would have to in cor po rate these data in its study 
of law.142 This is so, on the ac count that ev ery the ory has to
en gage in the busi ness of sort ing out data that it fo cuses
on, in a way con sis tent with gen eral epistemic vir tues, such 
as co her ency, clar ity, com pre hen sive ness.143 Sim ply put, re -
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facts: an act of norm-cre ation; an act of norm-can cel la tion or der o ga tion;
and ef fi cacy. (Bulygin (n 133) 302-303). Kelsen’s way out is ex actly the
meta-eth i cal stance of moral rel a tiv ism.

140 It is Hart who speaks of Radbruch’s ‘con ver sion’. Hart (n 78) 72, 73.
141 Gustav Radbruch, Rechtsphilosophie (7th edn, KF Koehler Verlag

1970) 178-79. In the first edi tion of his Le gal Phi los o phy, pub lished in
1932, Radbruch shared Kelsen’s opin ion that this re sult was not sci en tif i -
cally achiev able.

142 Even Waldron, who most force fully ad vances the ‘ir rel e vance the sis’, 
seems to sug gest that if moral facts were meth od olog i cally ver i fi able in the 
same sense as sci en tific facts, than moral objectivism would have prob a -
bly make dif fer ence ‘in the way of dis pel ling ar bi trari ness’ of ad ju di ca tion. 
(Waldron (n 32) 179). A more gen eral prob lem with Waldron’s case is that
it ‘seems in dis tin guish able from an at tack upon objectivism, be cause it
fo cuses on a pur ported de fect in objectivism – namely, the pu ta tive ab -
sence of re li able ways of iden ti fy ing ob jec tive moral truths’. (Dale Smith,
‘The Use of Meta-Eth ics in Ad ju di ca tion’ (2003) 23 OJLS 25, 39). Ac cord -
ingly, one can not es cape the feel ing that Waldron ‘de fends both
anti-objectivism and ir rel e vance’. Tasioulas (n 30) 212, fn 2.

143 These are, ac cord ing to Dick son, ‘purely meta-the o ret i cal val ues’.
Dick son (n 21) 32.



fus ing to in cor po rate rel e vant and ver i fi able facts into a
theory would imply obfuscating, instead of clarifying the
object of study, and would consequently lead to an inco her -
ent and incomprehensive theory.

Hart was cer tainly aware of this. For in stance, in dis -
cuss ing Bentham’s re sis tance to the con cept of nat u ral,
non-le gal rights, Hart no tices that “[a] more dif fi cult, but
more im por tant ques tion” is why Bentham “was not ready
to ac cept a sim ple util i tar ian the ory of non-le gal rights as
some thing con sis tent with his adop tion of an un qual i fied
util i tar i an ism ac cord ing to which it is ‘the hap pi ness of the
great est num ber that is the mea sure of right and wrong.’”
In Hart’s opin ion, this moral the ory “might seem to sup ply
a cri te rion for iden ti fy ing what rights men have in ad di tion
to those cre ated by law or aris ing from so cial con ven tions.”
Since Bentham dif fer en ti ates be tween two sorts of le gal
rights, which Hart la bels as “lib erty-rights” and “rights to
ser vices”, it is puz zling “why should Bentham not have said 
that men have non-le gal rights of these same two sorts
based on the prin ci ple of util ity.”144 As al ready no ticed, Hart
even tu ally finds out as “the most im por tant rea son for re -
ject ing such a di rect util i tar ian the ory of rights” the fact
“that it would have bro ken the con nec tion be tween the con -
cept of rights ... and co er cive ob li ga tions” in Bentham’s the -
ory.145 How ever, from this fact alone does not fol low that if
Bentham’s con cep tion of co er cive ob li ga tion were dif fer -
ent,146 his the ory would have not com mit ted him to de vise
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144 Hart (n. 82) 85.
145 Ibi dem, 86.
146 At some other place, Hart pro vides a more de tailed crit i cism of

Bentham’s “mixed the ory of le gal ob li ga tion”, which con tains a mix ture of
im per a tive and proba bil is tic el e ments. Ac cord ing to Hart, it is opened to
the fol low ing sim ple ob jec tion: “[T]he state ment that a per son has a le gal
ob li ga tion to do a par tic u lar ac tion can be com bined with out con tra dic -
tion or ab sur dity with the state ment that it is not likely that in the case of
dis obe di ence he would suf fer by in cur ring some sanc tion.” (Hart, “Le gal

Duty and Ob li ga tion”, in Es says on Bentham, 135) Hart sub jects
Bentham’s the ory to a fur ther crit i cism, whose tar get is the im per a tive el -



such a di rect util i tar ian con cep tion of nat u ral rights. It is
ex actly the o ret i cal con sis tency and clar ity that would have
re quired from Bentham to take such a step.147

Ac cord ingly, if Hart were to re fute Radbruch and de fend
his own stance on this is sue as co her ent, clear and com pre -
hen sive, he would have to pro vide per sua sive ar gu men ta -
tion why some pu ta tive knowl edge of veri fi ably un just in -
stances of law — pro vided that par tic u lar ver sion of moral
objectivism were in deed war ranted — has to be ex cluded
from the ju ris pru den tial con cep tu al iza tion of law and le gal
va lid ity, whereas, at the same time, some other in sights
into the na ture of con nec tion be tween le gal ity and mo ral ity
have to be in cor po rated in the ex po si tion of es sen tial fea -
tures of the con cept of law. Such a priv i leged sta tus in
Hart’s the ory, for in stance, en joys Fuller’s in sight into the
‘in ner mo ral ity of law’, for which Hart ex plic itly says: ‘[I]f
this is what the nec es sary con nec tion of law and mo ral ity
means, we may ac cept it’.148 Gardner has re cently made an
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e ment of the the ory as well. Ibid., 143-147. Fi nally, he crit i cizes the idea,
in her ited by both Dworkin and Raz, that that ‘ob li ga tion’ and ‘duty’ have

the same mean ing in le gal and moral con texts. Ibi dem, 147-161.
147 In fact, Hart ap pears to be lieve that Bentham’s util i tar ian the ory,

even with out any mod i fi ca tions, com mits him to de velop a the ory of nat u -
ral, non-le gal rights. In an 1988 in ter view, which was re cently pub lished
for the first time in Eng lish, Hart men tions this as one of the ma jor fail -
ures of Bentham’s the ory: “I my self think that there are many ob jec tions
to such a util i tar ian the ory, but it is amaz ing that a thinker of Bentham’s
stat ure should have con demned the whole idea of a non-le gal right as
use less if not non sen si cal with out care fully con sid er ing the pos si bil i ties
of such a util i tar ian the ory.” HLA Hart, ‘An swers to Eight Ques tions’, in

Luís Duarte D’Almeida, James Ed wards and Andrea Dolcetti (eds.), Read -

ing HLA Hart’s The Con cept of Law (Ox ford and Port land, Hart Pub lish ing,
2013), 292.

148 Hart (n 76) 207. At some other place, Hart says that some of Fuller’s
points are valu able, in so far as they are help ful in pro vid ing ‘a cor rec tive to 
the view that there is a sharp sep a ra tion be tween “ends” and “means” and 
that in de bat ing “ends” we can only work on each other non-ra tio nally,
and that ra tio nal ar gu ment is re served for dis cus sion of “means”.’ (Hart (n 
78) 86). This is, again, in stark con trast with Kelsen’s the sis that ‘judg -



even stron ger claim that ‘in his fa ble in chap ter V Hart ap -
pears to fa vour some thing like the Fullerian view’, ac cord -
ing to which no le gal sys tem can ex ist with out sat is fy ing
some of the de mands of the rule of law value, such as cer -
tainty or fi nal ity.149 And yet, in do ing so, Hart was try ing to
dem on strate ‘that tak ing this view is com pat i ble with hold -
ing that there are (or at any rate need be) no moral (or oth -
er wise evaluative) cri te ria of le gal va lid ity.’150

How ever, it tran spires that the sustainability of the ‘sep a -
ra tion the sis’ in Hart’s the ory is sub stan tially weak ened
once he starts to move to wards some ‘thin’ ver sion of moral
re al ism,151 by in tro duc ing a lim ited num ber of nat u ral facts
which con sti tute rea sons for a spe cific con tent of both law
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ments about ul ti mate ends or su preme val ues are, in spite of their claim
to an ob jec tive va lid ity, highly sub jec tive’. Kelsen (n 113) 645-46.

149 John Gardner, ‘Why Law Might Emerge: Hart’s Prob lem atic Fa ble’ in 
D’Almeida, et. al. (n 150), 87.

150 Ibi dem 93 (foot note omit ted from the orig i nal text).
151 Even though there are au thors who re ject the pos si bil ity of jus ti fy ing 

some mid dle-ground po si tion be tween the two stances, ar gu ing that ‘the
very idea of a mod er ate meta-eth i cal rel a tiv ism seems to be ar bi trary’
(Torben Spaak, ‘Meta-Eth ics and Le gal The ory: The Case of Gustav
Radbruch’ (2009) 28 Law and Phi los o phy 261, 286), a num ber of con tem -
po rary works in this field ad vance ‘mixed po si tions’ and their cen tral the -
sis is ‘that nei ther rel a tiv ism nor objectivism is wholly cor rect’. (See in

gen eral Chris Gowans, ‘Moral Rel a tiv ism’, in Ed ward N Zalta (ed), The

Stan ford En cy clo pe dia of Phi los o phy (2008) http://plato.stan ford.edu/en
tries/moral-rel a tiv ism/ ac cessed 5 Feb ru ary 2013). In that re spect,
Hart’s gen eral ideas are on the same track with some of the re cent ex po si -

tions of the sub ject mat ter. One such study is Da vid Wong’s Nat u ral Mo -

ral i ties, in which the cen tral idea is that there are cer tain nat u ral facts
about us as hu man be ings that rep re sent uni ver sal con straints on how
we ought to be have, even though these facts are not con strain ing enough
to yield one true mo ral ity. These uni ver sal con straints are suf fi ciently
open-ended that they can be in more than one way re spected. Ac cord -
ingly, there can be more than one true mo ral ity, and this is what Wong

qual i fies as the stance of ‘plu ral is tic rel a tiv ism’. Da vid B Wong, Nat u ral

Mo ral i ties – A De fense of Plu ral is tic Rel a tiv ism (OUP 2006).



and mo ral ity.152 This is so, due to Hart’s firm be lief that the
‘sep a ra tion the sis’ can be ad e quately safe guarded with the
sole re li ance on the prag mat i cally mo ti vated dis tinc tion be -
tween law as it is and law as it ought to be.153 How ever, this 
dis tinc tion alone is barely a trump card against the nat u ral 
law the ory, which was the tar get of crit i cism of both
Bentham and Aus tin, as well as of Hart.154 As pointed out
by Boyle, ‘nat u ral law’ has com monly been un der stood,
both by pro po nents and ad ver sar ies of the nat u ral law the -
ory ‘as re fer ring to a set of uni ver sal pre scrip tions whose
pre scrip tive force is a func tion of the ra tio nal ity which all
hu man be ings share in vir tue of their com mon hu man ity.’
Nat u ral law prin ci ples and norms, ‘as nat u ral, are ad -
dressed to all hu man be ings, and they are held to be ac ces -
si ble to all who are ca pa ble of form ing the con cepts which
com prise them’. These fun da men tal nat u ral law pre scrip -
tions are taken to ex ist, ‘and in deed to be truths of a
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152 Hart keeps re it er at ing that these fea tures of the hu man na ture are
’con tin gent’ and that they ‘could be oth er wise’ (Hart (n 76) 192), but if the
en tire his tory of hu man kind tes ti fies to their ex is tence, as Hart ob vi ously
be lieves it does, then they cer tainly con sti tute es sen tial fea tures of our
con cept of ‘hu man’. This, in turn, im plies that if they are rea sons for a
par tic u lar con tent of law, as Hart ar gues, then this min i mum con tent
con sti tutes an es sen tial fea ture of the very con cept of law.

153 Let us not for get that one of the rea sons for Hart’s en dorse ment of
the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ lies in the be lief that the ri val con cep tion of le gal
va lid ity is not likely ‘to lead to a stiff en ing of re sis tance to evil’. This the o -
ret i cal mo tive is par tic u larly in ter est ing, hav ing in mind that Hart viewed
him self as do ing de scrip tive so ci ol ogy, cap tur ing what our so cial prac -
tices, lin guis tic and le gal, tell us about law. Yet, this is plainly a nor ma tive 
ar gu ment in fa vor of a nar rower con cep tion of law and le gal va lid ity. I
would like to thank Ken Himma for draw ing my at ten tion to this po ten -
tially prob lem atic as pect of Hart’s the ory.

154 It is worth re mind ing that Hart’s dis cus sion on laws and mor als pro -
ceeds from the as ser tion that the nat u ral law doc trine ‘con tains cer tain
el e men tary truths of im por tance for un der stand ing both mo ral ity and
law.’ How ever, these are, in Hart’s words, to be ‘dis en tan gled from their
meta phys i cal set ting’ and re stated ‘in sim pler terms.’ Hart (n 76) 188.



kind’.155 Thus, ac cord ing to this doc trine, ‘[n]ature is con -
ceived of as a leg is la tor, the su preme leg is la tor’,156 and the
set of its fun da men tal norms and prin ci ples co-ex ist with
and, ac cord ing to the tra di tional wis dom, take pre ce dence
over that of the hu man leg is la tor, in case these two sys tems 
of rules come to con flict.157 Since the ar gu ment of a nat u ral
law the o rist is not merely that prin ci ples and norms of nat -
u ral law ought to sup plant some norms of pos i tive law, but
that they do sup plant in cases of con flict, he can eas ily as -
sent to the dis tinc tion be tween ‘law as it is’ and ‘law as it
ought to be’. He can do so with out con tra dict ing his prin ci -
pal nat u ral law po si tion, be cause this dis tinc tion de mar -
cates the re spec tive ar eas of study of le gal dog mat ics and
le gal pol i tics. Whereas the for mer dis ci pline is fo cused on
the anal y sis of valid law, law as it is (de lege lata), the lat ter 
stud ies law as it ought to be (de lege ferenda). Hence, one
can co her ently ad vo cate nat u ral law doc trine and sub scribe 
to this dis ci plin ary di vi sion.158
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155 Jo seph Boyle, ‘Nat u ral Law and the Eth ics of Tra di tion’ in George

(ed), Nat u ral Law The ory (n 32) 4.
156 Hans Kelsen, ‘The Nat u ral Law Doc trine Be fore the Tri bu nal of Sci -

ence’ (1949) 2 The West ern Po lit i cal Quar terly 481.
157 Finnis ar gues that the pre ce dence of nat u ral law over pos i tive law,

which would im ply in val id ity of un just le gal rules, is not part of the tra di -
tional nat u ral law doc trine and that it came with an er ro ne ous in ter pre ta -

tion of the maxim ‘Lex iniusta non est lex’. (John Finnis, Nat u ral Law and

Nat u ral Rights (2nd edn, OUP 2011) 363-66). Alexy, thus, clas si fies

Finnis’s view un der the ru bric of ‘super-in clu sive non-pos i tiv ism’. (Alexy (n
1) 6). How ever, Shapiro rightly points out that while this ‘weak’ read ing of
the nat u ral law the sis is ‘not un in ter est ing’, it ‘is not so in ter est ing that
the dis pute over it should con sti tute the ma jor de bate in an a lyt i cal ju ris -
pru dence’. In con trast, ‘the de bate whether the law ul ti mately rests on
moral facts’, which is the tra di tional wis dom of nat u ral law the ory, ‘is ca -
pa ble of play ing such a role’. Shapiro (n 18) 408, fn 28.

158 This is so, be cause the nat u ral law the sis nor mally rests on the as -
sump tion that there ex ist a cer tain lim ited num ber of fun da men tal le gal
rules stem ming di rectly from the na ture (of God, hu man, things). With re -
spect to the large ma jor ity of le gal rules, they are con sid ered to be of con -



Hart seems to dis re gard this sim ple in sight, which Kelsen 
was fully aware of.159 The rea son for this might be found in
the fact that Hart un crit i cally traces the foot steps of the
util i tar i ans. Even Bentham’s fa mous dis tinc tion be tween
‘two char ac ters’ that can say some thing on the sub ject of
law, which was sub se quently en dorsed by Aus tin, re fers
pri mar ily to the roles of a le gal an a lyst and a le gal pol i ti cian 
(ie leg is la tor). Whereas ‘[t]o the Ex pos i tor it be longs to shew 
what the Leg is la tor and his underworkman the Judge have
done al ready: to the Cen sor it be longs to sug gest what the
Leg is la tor ought to do in fu ture’.160 Hence, cen so rial ju ris -
pru dence is best un der stood as “the art of leg is la tion.”161

Had Hart ac knowl edged lim i ta tions of the de lege lata — de
lege ferenda dis tinc tion in re fut ing the nat u ral law doc trine, 
he might have ac cepted also that de fend ing the ‘sep a ra tion
the sis’, as the core the sis of le gal pos i tiv ism, re quired a
more elab o rate stance with re spect to the ju ris pru den tial
sta tus of some pu ta tive ob jec tive value judg ments per tain -
ing to law, pro vided that such judg ments were in deed pos -
si ble. In that re spect, Kelsen’s straight for ward ar gu ment
from moral rel a tiv ism seems to pro vide far more clear and
co her ent de fense of the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ than Hart’s.

VII. CONCLUSION

The goal of this pa per was not to ar gue that Kelsen’s Pure 
The ory of Law is a sus tain able le gal the ory, and even less
so that it is over all a more ac cu rate the o ret i cal ex po si tion of 
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ven tional na ture, and, hence, their con tent can be crit i cized from a par tic -
u lar pol icy view point.

159 Kelsen ex plic itly states that the Pure The ory of Law ‘at tempts to an -

swer the ques tion what and how the law is, not how it ought to be’. As
such, ‘[i]t is a sci ence of law (ju ris pru dence), not le gal pol i tics’. Kelsen (n
39) 1.

160 Jeremy Bentham, A Frag ment on Gov ern ment (with an in tro duc tion
by FC Montague) (Clar en don Press 1891) 99.

161 Bentham (n 80), 234



law than Hart’s one. Fur ther more, this pa per was not
aimed at de fend ing the meta-eth i cal stance of moral rel a tiv -
ism. Any of these con clu sions would quite ob vi ously re quire 
sep a rate and more thor ough in ves ti ga tions. The main ob -
jec tive of this pa per was to in ves ti gate whether the ar gu -
ment from moral rel a tiv ism is cen tral for ground ing a ten a -
ble posi tiv ist the ory of law, pro vided that the ‘sep a ra tion
the sis’, as de fined by Marmor, is the core the sis of le gal
pos i tiv ism and that the ‘la bel ing’ of a the o ret i cal stance
does mat ter. The ‘ten a bil ity’ of a the ory in the posi tiv ist tra -
di tion was, thus, as sessed pri mar ily against this stan dard,
ap par ently en dorsed by all self-iden ti fied le gal positivists.

What the un der taken anal y sis dem on strates is that
Hart’s en dorse ment of a ‘thin’ ver sion of moral re al ism, re -
flected in his teach ing on the ‘min i mum con tent of nat u ral
law’, is det ri men tal for the sustainability of the ‘sep a ra tion
the sis’. This find ing, fur ther, leads to the con clu sion that
moral rel a tiv ism, as es poused by Kelsen, is in deed in some
im por tant re spects cen tral for the ground ing of a ten a ble
the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion. From this one may, fi nally, 
in fer that all those the o ries that even more openly in cor po -
rate Alexy’s ‘ex is tence the sis’ would have even fewer
chances to pass the afore men tioned thresh old of ‘ten a bil ity’ 
as posi tiv ist the o ries of law. If the pre ced ing anal y sis was
cor rect, as I be lieve it was, an al ter na tive ap proach to the
sub ject mat ter would im ply no less than re stat ing the terms 
of the tra di tional ju ris pru den tial de bate as to ar gue that
clas si fy ing the o ries of law un der dif fer ent la bels does not
mat ter at all and/or that the ‘sep a ra tion the sis’ is not defi -
ni tional of a the ory in the posi tiv ist tra di tion.162
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‘sep a ra bil ity the sis’ (as he pre fers to call it), which was the start ing prem -
ise of his ar gu men ta tion. See n 9. This, cer tainly, does not mean that both 
claims could not be de fended on some other grounds.
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